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Growers of Thoroughbred Cotton Will Organize Saturday
Crop Prospects Are Very Flattering,

A ccording To Testim ony of F orm ers

Foolish Season Is Here ]
v  e

Oil And W heat Shipm ents Are Heavy; 
M any E x tra  Trainm en Em ployed

NOTIC E o r  MEETING

The Ktuckhuldrrs of the Slaton 
I hnroughhred C otton Growers’ A*- 
sociation will hold a m. ft ing neat 
Saturday, July 10. at two o'rlork 

•in the auditorium of Slaton City 
Hall. tvrry man whn purchased 
thoroughbred planting need from 
Winters, Tesus, in a stockholder in 
ho Slaton Association and should 

•X* present. if possible.
The roll will be railed at the 

meeting neat Saturday, and tlioae 
who are present will he listed an 
charter members of the nrganiza- 
tion. Officers will Ih* elerted and 
ome important business will come 

before the h..dy.
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 

W. II. SMITH, I’rewident.

Division Dispatching 
Force Has Doubled
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“ The cotton is looking mighty wrell 
around Slat >n.” aaij J. W. Henry,1 
when he was asked abort our pros-' 
pects for the year. “ Some of our 
cotton may need r. little rain, so that. 
it may put on a little more stalk be- I 
fore fruiting, but on the whole, 1 be- 
litve we have the bent prospects for 
a bumper crop that 1 have ever seen 
in this section,“ Mr. Henry continu
ed.

“ Our cotton should begin to bloom 
sometime tV.is week, and will continue 
to put on blooms until frost, if condi
tions continue favorable. I believe 
that ninety-five per cent of the cot
ton around Slaton hus a perfect stand, 
the insects ure n«t botheiing it to 
i peak of, and w< stand to make u fine 
crop,” Mr. Henry said.

When J. T. Pir.kston was interview 
ed on the subject, he sai l sub-tan 
tially the same thing. Mr. Pinkston’s 
< pinion is: ‘•Cotton is hi food, if not 
letter, than I have seen it at this tim 
of the year. Almost all of it has * 
good stand, la only a very few places 
it is scatter.<d a little from the work 
of Insects. It it standing about ten 
inches high u!l over this pert of the 
country and will begin to bloom :n 
a very few days. A shower would 
not hurt it anv but it is nu‘ suffering 
for need of .•a:n.M’

“ There soema to bo a little less cot
ton planted this year. The acreage h.»* 
been decrens'vl by about five per cent.' 
Mo»t of it is clear and where the him1] 
weeds ore in toe fields they do not 
teem to be hurting the cotton a great 
deal. Most of the farmers are work
ing mighty hard to eradicate the blue 
jreeda and many of hem have succeed
ed in killing the weeds out."

Several other cotton growers saiJ 
they were high'v pleased with the way 
things are looking They point out 
that due to ttie ».creage that was plann
ed in thoroughbred cotton that a bet
ter grade of cotton is being grown 
Those who have seed from the Thor
oughbred Ind istries, of Winters, are 
looking forward to realising a v *ry 
good return from the sale of the send, 
that are to be hendled by r; k  • nnti- 
tivee of that tompany. They say th »t 
Tudor Brothers’ Gin, which will gin 
only cotton grown on the five thous
and acres >f Ui.Wghbtei cotton land, 
is in readiness to care * their gin
ning, and to assist hi the ■ tin ■ >t -h 
seed.

It is the ho.so of Slat n  farmers to 
make Slaton the I-ockhart of th ■ 
lMains. Slaton ha# he <*nl> tv- ding
plant on the S uth Plaint, ai *1 Indt' .i- 
tions are that tlanr hopes will be ful
filled

the dispute 
Brow n, chi 
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tution inspector, has been acting dur
ing a recent illness; Joe K< gers and 
T. N. ltuell, first trick dispatchers; 
A. M. Morgan and K. D. Shelton, sec
ond trick; tod C. O. Rosy and J. N 
Lundreth, third rick Mr. Buell is a 
new man nr* tnis division. Mr. Shel
ton was changed, and Mr. Landreth 
was formerly fuel clerk. C. C. Bair 
is uight chief dispatcher und K G. 
Kirkpatrick is the extra dispatcher.

The sudden i.icrea.se in oil ship
ments from the Panhandle field, along 
with the excessive umount of wheat 
passing over this division, is said to 
be responsible for the addition of the 
new set of dispatchers.
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Neighboring City Expresses Thanks to 

The Slaton Chamber of Commerce

Lone Star Cafe To
Move Next Week

According to un annuunt .nent of 
the owner. E. b Jarman, th • I.on* 
Star Cofe will Ih* movt I early n< x* 
veek, probably Mow lav, from it« 
present hu-ation on Texas Avenue to 
the building >n the sam * street, next 
door north of K easel's d* Part me: t

it

During the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention.h"ld in Amt ; 
rillo, June 21, 22 and 21, the Slaton 
delegation was called upon to cast
48 votes for the next convention city.] 
<;ur representatives feeling kindly dis
posed toward Lubbock for past gen
erosity on the part of that city, and 
t*king into consideration the fact that 
Slaton and l.ubb >* k are the two maj >r 
cities in Lubbock County, cast all of 
our votes for Lubbock.

The following letter wnj received 
hv President W  II. Smith of the g la -1

people.
Our neighbors in this great section 

have done o many fine things for ua.
that in try' 'g ■» expr-*->t our anr»r+- 
ciation for this additional favor, we 
realize the inadequacy of words, and 
ure eniharr is sod that) there is no way 
tlhat we know of at the present time 
in which to in some manner repay 
you.

However, we trust that ii 
distant future an occasion

not
pre-

l.vi

jimiiitf. vk h 
permit, while 
mg held in the buihiing

Rev. J K. Michael, well known 
evangelist, is doing the preaching, and 
the music and song services are be 
if g conducted by Mr. and Mrs. G E. 
Bonney.

Special meetings for children are 
being held at the church at 4 p. m dai
ly, and meetings for the yc ung people 
are at 7:.‘J0 p. m. IVayer services, 
for both m**n and women, are held n 
the church at 8 p m.

Every bod) is urged to attend the#.* 
meetings. Pastor of the Church rtev. 
A. H Davids >n states, and announces 

*• ’ n weather conditions do not 
permit evening services to Ih* held in, 
open air, the church building will be 
be used.

Bledsoe To Celebrate
First Anniversary

die field ire pH sing through Slaton 
daily The Sarta Fe railroad la do
ing a record business over this divi
sion, and it nas been necessary U> em
ploy a host it r« w trainmen, as well 
as new workers in every department 
to care for ;he rush of business.

At'this time, the Slaton division is 
doing a larger volume of business than 
ever he fore, and indications are that 
with the continual increase in oil pro
duction arid the cotton season to come 
in at the close cf wheat harvest, that 
this busuiess will continue at ita pree 
ent heighth for some mor.ths in the 
future

Open Air Meeting
At Church of Christ

mg. the

held

The bu

having beoverhauled, the into 
re-painted and re-varnished, as well 
as un extension of several feet being 
added to the rear of tht building.

M< re tabl *>, as well n- other c<m 
veniences, a*ill be added, according t » 
Mr. Jarman, v.ho invites the pub! c* 
to visit them n their new location next 
week.

Copied fron 
The Slatonite

O f............ 13Year*
Ago

The following items are copied from 
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago 
Many of our old timers here may be 
able to recall things mentioned here
in from week to week, and doubtless it 
will 1m* very interesting to them, as 
well as to others who Will Ih- glad to 
learn something of the early history 
of Slat ..n:

Trades* Dav awards were given last

Gentlemen; go .erm ng o*'U>. your mi mi ran |
On behalf of our entire citizen-hip ***"•*• >"ur citizen.-hip at ’•* ’ st*' if if >• 

we want to thi nk >••« for the 48 pnasibl*, that they may know without 
votes you gave us at Amarillo for question that thi action »f your rep- 
the next convention of the West Tex- restnt.itivi .n casting you vote tor 
us Chamber of Commerce, and to as- us w as and is indeed apprcc.r.tfj. 

j sure you that this evidence of friend- Sincerely yours, 
ship and co-operation on your part is Lul l k k < haml>et of ( omno rce.

| indeed sincerely appreciated by our Per. O. L. SLATON, President.

Highway Grade and Drainage Contract 

Let; Hard-Surfacing May Soon Follow

Fred P. Holt, highway constructor been reached on the nature of surfs* 1 
of Alpine, Texas, was awarded the, that will in* used. This litter has 
contract for the grade and drainage been left jp to action of the cmii.t) 
construction on the Slaton to Lubbock court here, the sCate and f * 1 r. de- 
highway project at a meeting of the partmenta each hav ng agretd to 

(State Highway commission in Austin match county appropriati »n dollar fur 
Tuesday, according to advices re- dollar on the entire project, 
reived at the offices of Geo A Fu Id. Work will get under way us soon as 
division engineer of the department, the right-of wa> is secured, and it ■* 
from B. K. Gam tt* re-ident of th>* estimated will be finished within 120 

1 county, who A*ith County Jidgi- ( ‘has. working la ■ Irom She time ftctuul 
Nordyke and Commissioners Marvin j construction is started P.»e figures at 
T Warick, L. C. Benton, B N. Wheel which the rcutiact w is awarded 
< r and H. I). Ti lley, attended the ses- considered in exceptionally good price

as ln*ing very favorable. On r. x
• w

Bledftoe »nd that comn.unity will 
stage a big cell bration, th< event to 
tn* the first anniversary of the town's 
history. There will he n big barbe
cue, rodeo, carnival anj numerous 
other means of entertainn.* nt.

Cross & F'inley Buy
South Plains Cafe

J. P. Cross und Guy Finley have 
purchased the South Plains C'fe, next 
diHir south of the Texas Utilities o f
fice, and are m-w actively in charge 
of the business.

Mr. Finley, who is an experienced 
chef, has charg« of the preparation 
of meals, while Mr. t ross and his 
daughters, .♦lisaes Daisy and I«avenie, 

(attend t the serving of tleir custom

( DMMUNITY 81NG1N(• St CUE

-undu at
nunity sing will be 
3 n. m , at the city

Those who have not been coming 
have miR'i’d some enjoyable song 
feasts and pleasant social past times.

These meetings are for song prac
tice and general good fellowship. Wo 
invite all singers of the Sluton choirs 
aid those of the neighbor communi
ties to m. *t with us and let us make 
these occasions clearings for our best 
talent and song disconerier.

Our meetings are the second and 
fourth Sundays at 3 p. m , Slubon City 
Hall.

W. P. FLORENCE,
Chairman.

1’ S Sacred Harp singers are in
vited to come with the r Harps for
singing next Sunday.

S outhland Now H as E lectric  l.ig h t and

Pow er; U tilities Reduces R ates Here

Magnolia Peiroleum
Co. To Build Here

J. T. Overoy states that he has sold 
two iota on the trackage to the Mag- 
nalia Petroleum Company, who will 
erect a wh-desale station here in the 
near future.

A. M. Martin t.nd wife and Mrs. 
Martin’s sister, Miss Lr.roe Brooks, 
left today for Llano for s week's va
cation.

r*0 lb- Hour by Sanitary Giocery, to 
?. L. Coleman; be*t one half dozen 
j ring thicken*, J. F. Berry; prettiest 

; rl, Miss Ku*h; prettiest dress cost- 
' ing under two dollar*. Mrs. Klatten- 
hoff; girls' race, Miss Rush; ivheelbar 
row race, Julian Joplin.

J. S. Edwards, president of the Ftr.-t 
1 State Hunk, is having ar addition 
built to hl» home in South Slaton.

I ......—
I Lubbock C iunty farm land is worth 
| $16.7V per acre and has increased 
|15 66 per acre in value during the 
past decade, according to recent een- 
i m  reporta.

Doa't forget the election Saturday. 
Got oak your poll tax receipt.

tifii, with an Ml 
d the roadway will 
The projut e.x**n 

imits of Lubbock 
1 county line south 
he city of Slaton, a 
highway now being with fourteen 
all the way About Hammer was 

the only deviation that will be mad. d« monnUriitHM 
is the change »n the direction it leaves dressing*. 
Lubbock. It w.ll lead due south on The club dr

Club President Will 
Attend Short Course

from the city 
the south to th 
Slaton, thrugo I 
will follow the 
used practically

('I
Mri <

me Canning Club met 
«ude Herndon July 2, 
members present. Miss 
also tliere and gave a 
1 n salad., and ss. 1 1

: red to s e r f  t.ic prc«t

!

ithland with 
the history 
night, July 
♦ , manager 
1. Mr. El-

I j c11T . 7 i I II U>
■ f 11 it l « tv. w .•«i r.« 
j ;, u< cording ' «> .1 \
I of the ismpnnj in Slator 
j liott has been in charge of toe con
struction of he high line from Slaton 
southward and v ill Ih manager of the 
Southland plant along with the one 
in Slaton.

a  j “ The entire city limits of Southland

turn east to the old highway, detour- M Short Course, and to ra.se m oneyi*11' ^  ®ra' < " ’ r
! ing around “ Little Africa.” The to help send her Each no-mb. 1 wiP **** r* o nt sen wi
project is approximately 17 mile*. leave a hen at Mrs. Wicker's homa on * ' r * wit i<<ut e rctr

| The present contrsct provides enly Jaly 16, whic’.i is the next meeting ^  da* to â shortage^ of hnaa. e 
| for building up and widening the day.
grade, and for drainage c. net ruction j We will meet *t Mr*. H. H. John- 
“Hie surfacing contract will be let sljson’s. Ev»ry wembers Is urged to 

*s latefi date afte** the gra«l# hu thor come.
ought) settled, and s decision has! -Reporter.

Avgnur H for ab«»ut a mile, then will dent. Mrs. R. I Wicker, t .v the A K

have placed lines in the alleys, hut 
from one side to the othei the city 
of Southland has electrlcty for light 
and power

“ Everything used by the Company

in wiring Southland was brand new, 
evoti to the staples that hold the wire. 
New posts, oew wires and a new plant 
throughout.’’

Some of the garag* and other in
dustrial plant* of the city have In
stalled motor, nnd will use ilectricity 
for power f-nm the tim,* the first 
spark leaps ncr< ss the wiru Other 
industries, including gins and cotton 
handling facilities, will begin the use 
of electric i>owrr as soon as the cot
ton season openr

In Slaton the Company ha* an
nounced another reduction in rates. 
Elsewhere in this issue is to bq found 
* full explanation of the reduction. 
Thi* is the fourth reducti <n made .a 
Slaton in the past1 twelve months. TV. 
new rate applies to South* itil from 
the beginning of their service, ft <t 
announced.



people, whila ;nc guilty «gap  d He 
Intimated rather strong v iJut there 
waa at this time a lack af i).ut need 

! *d harmony at the Lul V>« k t'ounty 
( courthouse, inn that thi* unf irtenate 
i condition was due to the atti'.uJi i f  
| the present district attorney.
> Judge St * vart ha* r a le ma.tv 
friend* In Slaton airt.e coming to t!'i*

I county; hi* r n i c u  were welt re
ceived and fr*4 'etrly the aid.erne 
m'.ti ruj'tod his ap.-vch vi h Ivuit r-ap- 
ping.

MAN W ANTED w.th car to drive S ta c k s  E l e c t i o n  A A 
count, y. No experience neccs-arv p  ____ . . * .

L  M in t y  \  U o r n <  y

-—$■19.00 to $00 00 a week f̂or steady _  ,
work. Write td a y  ll .x 1632. Pept K, t ’ votcl : 1 uhl k ' >un,>"

.. * came t* Lubbock in thole j
lore practically all my lif • has i»»ou 
spent here. My finance* a* u U**t 
years haw l.een given upbuilding 
thi* place. 1 have serve I my time 
as peace nfi'o'v therefore know th 
many problems of law e.y force meet, 
an.I ha\e l»een u justice fju- r*en ,• 
where I acquo-vd a jui.u i.i! knowl
edge which I luxe sine* supulemcn'

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, July 1, 19?6
" "  " ..........  ......  I in. —

home in
to a prompt, ar.d fair trii! al«o to be
adrtned of ‘.he charge* against him.

► I a*.sure the tax payer* that if elected 
to this office I will never attempt to 
obstruct the writ of hahoaa corpus, 
or keep people in jail at the county'* 
expense with uo charge agtinit them, 
or refuse th-m trial whither for 
crime or on'y a misdemeanor.

My training ha* been it, the prac 
tical school .f Kxperlence, my teacher * hence he 
has been Hard Knocks, where no

Amnrillo Sunday. Funeral qq 
service* were h« Id there Tuesday, ilg 

Mr. McCullough came to Sin ton in 
1911 and at that time was the town-i 
site agent for 'hr S-mta F h e re . Me 
sold thf town lo‘ • her» when Iho 

m town was laid out. After living here 
|two years, he moved to Tuscola where} 
he lived three and one-half years.

moved to Amurillo, and 
fhi* mail*- iiis home there ever alnce.

>000.0000000000000000000000oooo ooooooooooooo©

quarter was i iked or given, I invite Met ullough w sf at one time con
thorough investigation, not only 

of m> racoc I as an officer, hut of my 
busines* ability, and if after doing 
so you decide I ant the mup for thi* 
place, I will greatly a;*pr 
vote.

Sincciely yours,
M M (Max) COLEMAN.

nected with the Slaton State Hank
here, and has many friend* of former 
years sill living in this city

iate your| W i c h i t a  F a l l s  G e t s

i 1 9 2 7  W . T . C . C .  M e e t

Former Slaton Man

Mi

At the recent convention of the 
\\ e*t Texn* ( hamher of Commerce,
VI ichita Full« wu* chosen u* the place

r\* » a . * __  •»! 1 ’ Hu* oext i*i lira! session. San AnDied At Amarillo t.-nto a,„j |.ubb„t.k were the only 
~ ~  f other contenders, and both withdrew O

.cCu,h.ugh, fc.rmer citi- j„ favor llf Wichha Falla when the §  
•• auuv.cn v at hi* I latter city held a In m  margin of ^held a Inrgi 

■ach of them.
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FOK SAl.F. iisw leigh g "xia at cost. 
I *m giving up the Rawlolgk agency, 
and those dea'nng any of the good* 
I have on hand can buy them at cost 
for rash by rowing to my residence 
Phone 292 J —G. L. Sledge. 44

ANTED-— Tc pasture mni * stock 
Have 2 .0«K) tern g . »d grass J C 
Johnston. 4*) 4o

FOR SALE OR TRADE
S-roorn modern stucco house with 

garage, g «*i location. w U take $U:. 
down, balance like re*it. O 
t*iu s« me t. i» V’hat 11. i- \
Rums tlrigg ,,t R ckwcll K. I1
hn. 1&. lte

LOST— Platinum* bar pin w.th thr s< 
small dtamoii.lii. K-turn to finirirs 
Robertson and r-e**ive reward 41

Ix>cal Candidate* A d 
dress Slaton Voters

money that pays for errura. On the 
other hand, 1 will never fail to prose
cute wnen Jie evidence usuries, no 
matter how powerful financially and 
politically s mar may be. and I will 
also see that nil complaint* are sign* 
ed according to law.

I realise there are certain ii alien 
able right 1 gu&rante-d every citizen 
under the constitution and they; 
hould never he abridged. One of 

these is that an accused is entitled

DIRECTORY OF
a d v e r t is e r s

I »r. J. W. Phillips.
Ik* Long.
Home Lau.idr).
Slaton Variety Store.
Adam* A Tun er.
Palace Theafrt 
rulin' l>rv (i«H*b Co.
Methodist < lurch.
Pember i  Stay gw 
Teaguo'a Drug Store 
F l̂rod’s Furniture.
The Men's Store
Ikiker Furniture A L'ndcrtakmg 
Panhandle l.uml>er Co.
Slaton Slate Hank 
City I>rug Store 
Slaton Home Mutual 
Santa F'e Railway C>.
Acorn Stores, Inc.
Slaton Supply Co.
Maxey Dairy

The Slataiu 
tion list. VVc 
ers without t 1

!
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Hall par 
district ci 
er* on 
their rest

Vaughn F VV ilaon a.H Mix M.
Coleman, camh-iatea for the office
of county rtt!»rn«y, <diac jaaed the
duties p«rtiini i.g to thiat olfice, each
pledging him*. ,|f |/ to render
faithful amt impartial

Lome F. M<ore. ve
clerk, wa* ^nn.>unrd ar
ly, a**nrmg *he voters tbit hi* expo-1
rtwnco of rtvs A Htj OTW years in (
the office .«f d strk*t -Ic*k ha* equtpp-
ed him t» > All that offl.Mi e ith a maxi-!
mum of efth’ iency. H»* made a
plceamg impr* -•ion on thi audicn*

Hill Sherrod•» of Mmior, candidate
ouneed 
ad had

for county commissioner, 
his Candida, y, saying that 
several yearn experience grading the 
roads in thi* section of th* o>untv 
working under Mr. Talley, h( present 
Incumbent, and that he felt himself 
ably qualified 1 1 twrform al* the <lu? 
ie* of the off'ce. Hui 1 pfawent, J 
T Pinkston, v *« i .ill. f f t *
Hot prem nt.

Dvrwood U. Rradlv/ was then! 
IntmdtMid and apoke t c a i h>>ur re
port of hi* M'Mic «s »-v>, ir r  ̂ e 
where m thi * |«i.ue of I he Sia: te

At the 0*0 - o f  Mr H .. * .
several in the audio » s* t t > I 
sistant call' tot a *p -h fr m )l 
Hill Ktcsrart, atW -..y ,,  F > p 
Mr. S^ewarf wa « esc- rt .! t t ,e o’ ,

WHEN PICKING A TIE
Be sure that you withhold final choice 

until you have seven the eery attractive 
patterns and colors we hav e ready for your 
selection.

The very latest for this season, in bows 50c
$ 1.00

( ombination Bow and Handkerchief. 65c

Splendid 
\ a i u e
OXFORDS

f o r m  and v..».* futr dv • by r; A ii
K ik lw ln .  r t t . niey of Sli t< n.

J u d ge  oi e .e a r t  spoke kfially and I
In  an tm pa.«*i •tied and e l » > a p t — ii -j
urged th e  vo ters to  riiiliti' the re-
a p o n a ib il ity  ”1 hich wa* th* ir« and l<> c
go to the o o iia and see t i  it that only I
the bea t men w e re  e lcc tm l to  offi e. 1
He said he vrai* e p e a k in g  r o t  aa a c a n . 1
d id a tc  f o r  a r y  © f ft r *  but an in te r

rated e i t ia c i , * iwl r e la t  wl r< nv o f  h is 1

!o All of Our Experience W e Do Not Be
lieve 1 hat YV c Have Se^ i Better Value* 

Simmer Footwear Than W e Are 
Now Offering. Drop In and See 

for Yourself.

•\ i. *»’ . u g l a s  oxt\>;:. •; fob

$ 6 . 0 0  t o  $ 7 . 0 0

*

experience* aa temporary district 
judge in he absence of Judge Mulli- 
ran. He declared that there mu 
be harmony in the courth>>a«.* or jus 
tire mierarried. thereby entailing Ion 
•nd suffering oft lime* upon innocent

PAYNE
DRY GOODS CO.

ha* a paid *ul
0 not secure atu
1 kn dg r it

OUR BATH ING  POOL NOW  OPEN
The public is invited to visit ouv swim 

ming pool. Water kept clean and fro>n all 
the time. Each Tuesday i> Ladies’ Day.
Suit furnished, 35c. You furnish suit, 25c.

' ADAMS & TURNER
(Poo l i;. .'.Hithwest Hator*J

|  <>< OOOOOOC 00O0CK '000<X '0«X*'?000<X>0v >OOC»OC 000< ' .'O'l'OOOOOOOO

The Slatonite fo r Good Job P rin tin g

You Cin’t from Fscls Whsi Buvins Lumber

Buying: poor lumber 
and covering it over 
is like r.n ostrich try
ing to hide itself bv 
burying its head in the 
sand. Sooner or later 
you will discover, to 
your sorrow, that the 
poor lumber shows.

You Can Buy Only Good Lumber F rom Us.

Panhandle Lumber Company
p h o n e  i._________

VOTE FOR

M cCa u l e y

For

HIS PLATFORM IS:

Service
Qualification, Courtesy

County Clerk
#

Served as County Clerk of Shelby * 
county for four years.

His record in that county shows that 
he was efficient and faithful to duty.
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, July 8, 1926.

ORDINANCE NO. 39

OriM BM  approving and adopting 
Roll or 8taUnpit for 
of a portion of Toaaa 

A von no, and sundry other atroota 
and places in the City of Slaton, 
Tanas, fixing a tint# and place for 
bearing of owners of railroad and 
ahnttlng prcperty and all others in- 
terssted. directing the City Secre
tary to give notice and declaring 
an emergency.

NOTICE
By making pullicati >n of the hcre-

erty line of Scurry Street;
Panhandle Avenue, from the west 

property line of Seventh Street to the 
east property line of Ten ti Street;

And, Whereas, the CUy Engineer 
has prepared and Aled wit', the City 
Commissioners rolls or statements for 
each street o rpart, showing thereon 
the amount proposed to be assessed 
against the property abutting upon 
the improvements in each such street 
or part thereof, and against the own
ers thereof, and showing other mat
ters and things necessary and perti
nent thereto, and the same having

NINTH ITREET
-----L— ■ —----11 -■

ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR PANHANDLE STREET
Junes, Ragsdale A Talley 1 91 36 9 60 255 04 264.54 From Its Intersection with the West line of Heurry A 7th Streets to Its In-
Jones, Huasdale A Talley, 2 91 26 9 60 256 04 264.64 terser!Ion with the Last ltn# of Lyn n A 10th Htreet,
Talley A Kaifadale, 3 91 26 9 60 266 04 204 64 r.V. LM A KT Williams H 62 60 19.00 259.97 278.97
J. T Overby, 4 91 26 9 60 265 04 244.64 FV LM A R T  Williams A 62 62 13 23 01 121 04 340 06
J. T. Overby, 6 91 26 9 60 266.04 304.64 LYNN 4 TENTH STREETS
C. T. Lakey, 4 91 25 9 60 26604 264.64 A. C. Benton 1 61 62 13 23 01 323 05 •40 04
F M Hoffman. T 91 21 9 60 366.04 364.64 8. W Ball Telephone Co. 2 61 60 19 00 269 97 270.97
II. W Austin. • 91 26 9.60 366 04 204 64 H. W Bell Telephone Co. 3 61 60 19 00 259 97 271.97
IV A N T Ry (7o 9 91 26 9 60 266 04 264 64 H. J. Oenlry 4 41 59 19 00 259 97 270.97
I* A N T Ry Co 10 91 26 9 60 264 04 204 64 H. J Gentry • 6 61 50 19 00 259 97 270.97
Key A Yeatee. 11 91 26 9 60 266 04 264.64 II. W Austin • •1 50 19 00 259 97 270.97
Key A Yeates. 13 »1 26 9 50 36604 204 64 >Hlston Htate Bank 7 61 50 19 00 259.97 271.97

EIGHTH STREET B. J Campbell 8 61 62 13 23 61 323 05 340 00
J. T Over by, • 93 47 94 13 42 809 14 042 68 LYNN 4 TENTH STREETS
P A N T  Ky Co. 7 93 70 48 24 84 489 49 610 35 I TOTAL 18*7 04 641 88 8823 68 9448 66
I* If Whalen 6 93 70 48 26 84 489 49 610 35 Kate per front foot to be assessed agw met property owners for curb 6 0 38
A. K Oraen, 6 93 70 68 24 86 489 49 610 36 Kate per front foot to be assessed »g » inst property owners for Im-

inafter set foith ordinance notice it* \ been examined, and all errors and 
given of all tho matter.; and fact* omissions founj therein laving been 
therein contained, whi**h said ordi- corrected.
Dance ia as follows: Therefore, BK IT ORDAINED by

ORDINANCE approving and adopt the City Coinivi«»loneri of the City of 
Ing engineer’? roll or statement for Slaton, Texa.;, that:
Improving of n portion c-f Texas Ave
nue and sundry other strec • and pluc-

I.
The said rolls or statements lx1

SEVENTH STREET
Kate per fumt foot to be assessed aga Inst property owners for curb I 0 38
Kate per front foot to be ukm Inst property owners for Im

provements other than curb 58 ft. Ktreet    * 8-k5
Total rate per front foot to hr assessed against propery owners

K  ft Htreet........................ ............- .................. ............ . . . . .  7 3055
Kate p*«r front foot to be assessed iik.i Inst property owners for lin-

|trovem-*nts other than curt* 80 ft. Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 2015
Total rale per front foot to be assessed uK-dnei proisrrty owners

H ft gtrsst . . ihom :.
ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR E

From Its intersection with the North line u 
tfon with the South line of Lynn Htreet.

SCURRY STREET

provenients other than curb 58 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.1395
Total rate |*er front foot to be assessed against propery owners

68 ft Htreet ................ .................................... ..................... 11795
Kate |>«-r front t<*>t to be assessed age tnst pro|>erty owners for im-

provements other than curb 80 ft. street . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . . .  10 2016
Total rate |wr front foot to be assessed against property owners

•0 ft Htreet ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . ________ . . . . . _____ ___ . . . . . . . . . . .  10.6315
ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR NINTH STREET

From Its Intersection with the Nort p Hue of Heurry Htreet to Its inter- 
sett Ion with the Houth line of Lynn H treet 

SCURRY STREET

vs in the City '»/ Slaton, Tt xus, Axing the same are hereby approved
at 1
and

a time ami " I . c for heard g of own adopted, 
era of railroa Is and abutting property 
and all other* interested, directing The City Commission does hereby

II.

Mis l.ee Of #*#n. 1« 91 25 » 9
Mis 1 <*-e tlr* 17 91 25 9 50
Mrs. Lee Ort 16 91 25 9 50
ini * J n ne Ho 15 91 25 9 *0
lulu Jane Rnvnri, 14 91 26 05o
M  * Jenr It 13 91 25 9 50
Key A Y••at 12 91 130 49 i ■

the City Secretary to give notice uni determine to a portion of the
declaring an emergency.

Whereas, the City < ommi 
of the City of Slaton, hut her

cost of said improvements in each 
lioncn street or pari against thy owners of 
‘tofora|property abutting thereon and against

LUBBOCK STREET
HUton, Block 80 

GARZA STREET
t ite Bunk. ■ IK

14 4

urry Htreet to Its Intersec- Baptist ( ’hurch 9 50 173.14 182 64
Baptist »'hurrb 9 60 173.14 182 64
Baptist < "hurch 17 f0 9 50 173 14 182 64

f 153 14 t 102.04 Baptist Church 9 50 173 14 182 64
173 14 182 04 Baptist < "hurch 9 60 173 14 182.64
173 14 182 04 Its |*t 1st t "hurch 9 50 173 14 182.64
173 14 1*2 64 Baptist Chui • it 173.14 182.64
173 14 182 64 K. C. »•ootei 173 14 1*2 64
173 14 102 «4 K. C. F 11 40 207 75 219.15
900.30 949.70 1*. A N -T Ky r 10 90 173.14 162.64

P. A N T Kv. (. 173.14 1*2 64
I 3309 37 343 6̂4 173 14 182 64

I If. Wer 172.14 1*2.64

ordered that, the following portions their abutting property, in accordance 
of streets, rnd place# in said city, to with and under the ternu of Chapter
be improved, to-v.it:

Texas Avenue, from th * i rth prop
II of Title 22 of the Revised Statute 
of the State of Texas of 1911, and th

A L. Kr 
I Olive Mt 
J. J Kit
IV, E. Hr 
tV. 1C. Hr

in.* r,4

181’ 84 
182 84

.3 83

vrty line of railroad •Meet to south proceedings 
property line ci Garza Street; concerning

Garza Street, fronr w* *. property letting the 
line of Seventh Street to the east I The de i 
property line of Tenth Strict; abutting

of the City of Slati 
said improver 

contract t her eft 
iptions of the 
property, the

LYNN STREET

Lubbock Strict, from the west amounts propo-ed to Li

nents unci! SCURRY STREET
Mis A. <i «Brtii.iny, F - 50' L5 92 60 00 15

,r" 1 .1 O. Ilk)rbln. L6 Si 206* of L5 92 91.36 04.1
parcels of j  Mrely 7 92 70 6* 26.1

several j J. Nicely 8 92 87 96 33. <
assessed 1 ' ’**«** P r̂ front foot to i*e a*.**•seed uga Inst pr<

l
3*;f

property line of Seventh Street to the 
vast property line of Te.iti. Street;

ngain.Ht the *ail parcelr nf property, 
and owners thereof, an 1 tho total es- j

pel

832.71 887.43
4*9 49 518.35
6*>9 18 642.58

•wnera for curb $ 0 38 
owners for Im-

6 9255

Eighth Street, from t!is south prop- timate cost .rf the improvements in 
vrty line of L>nn Street t > the north each street or | art thereof, and the
property lino of Scurry Street; other matters end thirrpi as shown on

Ninth Street, from srnth property the said rolls or statements are a* 
lino of Lynn Slieet to the porth prop-j follows, to-wit

ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR RAILROAD STREET
From Its Intersection with Kant Line of Texas Ave to its Intersection with 
the West line of Texas Ave

Santa Fe. Itight of Way

09 M
* i

100 3K 00

>
3 v u :
Z X 

{?  

• (

I 892 55

»1,

I
730 55

llate per front foot to be assessed again*! property owners for eurti I 0 3* 
Itare per front foot to be assessed ag ilnst property owners for Im

provement other than cui h -------. . . . . . . -------------
ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR GARZA STREET

From its Intensfcllon with the E.> 
\tltli the West Jin** of 7th Htreet. 

TENTH STREET

»t II

H. I>. Tilley, 1 81 25 3 9 ro
| 21. I>. Talley, 2 *1 25
| Floyd Barker, 3 A Wt, 4 81 37 5 14.20

II. 1>. Talley, K>, 4 81 12.5 4 76
j 11. l». Tall. >\ W , *1 12.5 4 75

W. H. Wilson, 8 l 125
\V. it Wlls n. 6 81 9.54

1 * First Ftate Bank ISO 49.40
NINTH STREET

I 1 City of Hlafon Block HO 40 300 11.40
EIGHTH STREET

I Orun McW llllatns 7 79 130 49.40
‘ Dees U. liar win. 6 79 26 9 50

F. J. I'oliI 5 79 25 9 60
F. J. Pohl, 4 79 25 9 50

- F. J. Fohl, 3 79 25 9.60
F. J. Pohl 2 79 25 9.50

■ A M Duaxar, 1 79 25 9 50

173.14 
173 14

........  16 9255

SEVENTH STREET 
TENTH STREET

H J. Gentry, 4 01 70 68 26 *6
8. W. Bell T Co. 8 01 70 68 26.86
8. W. Bell T. Co. 2 01 70.68 26.86
A. C. Benton. 1 61 *7 96 33.43

3CG0.44

9o0 30 
173 14 
173 14 
173.14 
173 14 
173 14 
173 14

4*9 49 
4*9 49

609 18

518 35 
518 35 
518 35 
11

Hate per front foot to be assessed aga ln*t property owners for curb 10 3* 
Hate per front foot to be assessed aga Inst property owner* for Im

prwvement* other than curb 58 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 6 9Jj •
Total rale per front foot to be assessed against propery ownet *

56 ft. Htreet . . . .  
Itate per front foot to 

prov« ments other 
Total rate per front 1 

SO ft Htreet

i be aaaesaed against property owners for Im-
thftn curb 80 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

foot to be assessed ngnn*t |wo|»eity owners

ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR PANHANOLE STREET
From Its Intersection with the West line of Heurry 
section with the Hast line of Lynn A 10th Htreet. 
SCURRY AND SEVENTH STREETS

A 7th Htre

J. C. Hmlth, 1 93 62.13 1 23 61 1 323 05
J. C. Hmlth, 2 93 60 19 00 259.97
J. C. Hmlth. 3 93 60 19 00 259 97
Mrs. Nellie Baal 4 93 50 19 00 259 97
A. K. Green, 5 93 60 19.00 259 97
P. 11. Whalen. 6 93 50 19.03 359 97
P. A N. T. Ky. Co. 7 93 54 19 00 269.97
J. T. Overby, 8 93 42.13 21 41 323 05
Christian Church l 92 42.13 23.41 323 45
Christian Church 2 92 60 19 .oo 359 97
Christian Chuich 3 93 60 19.00 259.9?
Christian Church 4 92 60 1 !l,00 259 9?
J G. Muybin 
J. O. Muybin.

ly.lHf 259 97

J. O. N l> e|\ 7 92 61 19 *•• ' •„ JM 97
J. O. Nlc.dy, * 9.’ 6. 11 
LUBBOCK AND EIGHTH STREETS

943 oft

QARZA ANO NINTH STREETS

A. It. Beaty, 
tl. L  Bled#*.

O €2 (0 pi 00 
19 00 259 97

Xi. L. HledKe, i: 83 50 19.00 259.97
t t  I.  Kledge. 1> 4? 60 2 5*1 «»7
M. o  Nappe. ( ’ be *»0 259.9?
Kate (wr ftont fixri t* |«e assessed a« • l»l»t pio;»ert|v otntfn for cm h
Itate |*er front foot t< 

provem-mts ottoei
i be assessed sgw nst 
than curb >4 ft. Ftt

pt Apert!r »»Wnei • fur Im -

3055

10 201!

propTotal rate per front f•»• I t«> b# assess >1
56 ft. Htreet ...........................  .....

Itate per front foot to be assessed ago Inst pi •portJT owners f**r Im* 
proveinents other Uisn curb *o ft. Htreet . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total rate |*er front foot to t»e assessed against property owners 
9b

ROLL OR 8T ATE ME NT FOR LUBBOCK STREET
From its Intersection with the Hast line 
with th* Weet line of Heienth Htr«et, 

TENTH BTREBT

of Tenth Htreet to It# Inte

t*»ul P. Murray, 1 90 64 1 19.00 t 344 24 (
Paul P. Murray, 1 94 64 19 04 346.30
Vaui P. Murray, • H •4 1* 04 340 46
CATS Neimeyer « 94 70 MOO 464 77
A. K. flreen. » (RIO) 94 64 1900 640.31
EL Met dock. ItWW , 94 M 14 30 033 >«

37*.97

>•97

1995

10.5811

I 181 28 
% 989 It 

386.38 
111 17

L so  21
07 81

7 3»

10. 201!

10.5615

proveinents other than curb 58 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —  . . . . . .
Total rate per front foot t*> be assessed ugainat propery owners

58 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . ---. . . . . . -----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kate per front foot to be assessed uga inst property owner* for Im

provements other than curb 80 ft Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total rate per front foot to be assessed against property owners

•• ft 8 1 r ec t -----
ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR EIGHTH STREET 

From Its Intersection with the North line of Heurry Htreet to Its Intersec
tion with the Houth line of Lynn Htreet.

LUBBOCK STREET 
18
17
18 
IS
14
15 
11

J. K McAttee 11
J. K McAtte*. 10
T A. Worley. 9
Oren McWilliams. 8
Oren McWilliams 7

GARZA STREET
Harsh Hussar. 13
A. Kessell, 13
F J Koldtle, 11
F. J. KuMzte, |()i IS W-HI lei

A. o. Haag*,
A. o. Haag*.

-4 W K Hmart,
> x J. 8. l.inhim.
•f W K Hmart.
i > r J fMrw In.
A
9 3A j. K McAfee.

10. Bui

LYNN STREET

79 26 1 9 50 t 265 04 I 244 64
79 26 9 50 256 04 264 54
79 36 9 60 266 04 244 54
79 26 9 60 256 04 244 64
79 26 9 60 265 04 264 64
79 26 9 50 255 04 244 64
79 26 9 50 266 04 244 64
7* 36 9 50 266 04 244 64
79 25 9 60 256 04 264 64
79 35 9 50 266 04 244 64
79 26 9 50 265 04 244 64
79 26 9 50 256 04 214 64

64 114 85 43 64 795 39 • 39 01
41 35 34 13 43 244 75 258 I*
64 35 34 13 43 244 75 258 18
64 21 24 8.06 144 82 154 KK
64 1 I 1 I 6 37 97 93 102 34
64 sr. 24 IS 43 344 76 258 18
64 s r> 34 12 43 244 75 258.1*
64 17.H? 4.71 122 37 129 08

11793 62 1.5? 1 4467.24 1514* 81
d aga 1In** pro pet1ly nwriters for rurb f 0 38

ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR LUBBOCK STREET
ntei section w Uti the Hast 11 >ie <•( T nth Htreet t<» It- in 

West line of Hotonth H reel.
TENTH STREET

J.V \1 ,1'er* A T A.Blair 24 23 9 54
J \\ Watters A T A Blair 23 81 26 9 54
J W. W il'ei - A T A Blair 22 81 25 9.50
I* -A \ t  Hi 1 81 26 9 50
1* A N T Ky. Co. 2<» *1 25 9 60
1*. A N T. Ky. Co 19 • 1 26 9 SO
F A N T Ky Co 18 ( K 105» 81 145 39 90
Mrs Annie lllgbee 18 iW 26) 81 26 9 50

NINTH STREET
of Hint on Block to 

EIGHTH STREET
80 300 114 00 3080 4 4

A G Haage 18 79 130 49 40
P A N T Ry Co 19 79 21 9 S'»
C. C Hoffman 20 79 26 9 60
C. ( ’ . Hoffman 21 79 25 9 54
( ’. c. Hoffman 22 79 26 9 60
1*. A N T Ky Co 23 79 25 9 64
1*. A N T Ky. Co. 34 79 25 9 60

SEVENTH STREET
TOTAL 1*00
r..nt loot to t>e assessed mkh 
rort • ■ to he assessed miiii
r r.'< t er than curb 58 ft. 

r r foot to be assess

891.60 14370 01
Inst property owners for curb 
Inst property owners for lm-
Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----—
ed uKuin.st propery owners

15361 61 
3 0 28

II tt*' per fr<>nt f n»i i<> be assessed aga ln*t projteity t*wt>--t* f°r Im*
provements other than curt* 80 ft. Htreet . . . . .  — .. . . . . . .  . . . .

Total rate per front f*>ot to be assess ed attain*; pro|*urty «»wner#

ROLL OR STATEMENT FOR GARZA STREET
I From it* Ka il h

NINTH STREET

EIGHTH STRFET
I *tMl.* lo t  IS
61 or y N.‘3ft Lot 12

i. ,

671 28 14217 94

K W Twaddle 12 65 15 34
O |< on II 65 33 34
H «» Brandt 10 65 25 14
Mi B l.ee Oreen 9 63 S3 34
Mrs Lee Ure*>n 8 63 36.34
<*eoi n» Kachler 7 63 17 67

SEVENTH STREET 
TOTAL 1769 16

Bat* per front f*M>t to he assessed sea lo«t property owner* for curb 
Hate per front fo#t to be assessed aga I""* property owners for Im- 

9 vement * other than curb 66 ft. Ht t eet . . . . . . .
Total rate per front f«***t to bo assess ed against propery ow ners

66 ft. Htreet ............................. . ......................... ................ .
Hate p*t front foot to bo assessed a#a *n"* property owners for las- 

provements other than curb »• ft. Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total rat# per front foot to bo assess »d *#*!#•« property owner* 

18 ft Htreet................ ...................- ................

LUBBOCK STREET
h r
H F«

I I I  W
Mrs.

Ka
Ita

II 35

T

>1

3174 44

(Movements other than curb 56 tl 
tl rate |*»-r fiont f*»ut to be uei-s
66 ft. Htreet ..............................
• per front font to be assessed agn 
provements other than curt* *<• ft 

Total rate per front foot t«» l*e »»»••’  
80 ft Htreet..... ............... ..........

From Iti
ROLL OR STATEMENT

inter section with the North I
with the Houth line of L

FOR NINTH STREET
d" of Heurry Street to its Intersection

364 64 
364 64
IM 4

666 02 
M  I 
393 68 
144 10 
182.64 
393 68 
321 43

Mrs F. Graves 9 81 26 9 50 366 04
C F Anderson 8 81 26 9 50 266 04
First Htate Itank 11 26 9 30 266 04

GARZA STREET
FV LM A K T Williams A 42 89 8 14 13 421 90
KV LM A R T  Williams B 62 34 8 11 23 241 00
F \ L M 4 K . T  Williams N 62 ♦ i 16 38 278 40
Mr. K V'. Woolever M 42 20 T 40 136 60
11 H llag-»d4l- 42 26 9 50 173 14
W. K Hmart K 42 44 2 16 28 278 40
Ham Helmsn J 42 4 1 14 72 304 71

LYNN STREET 
SCURRY STREET

Plains Lumber Co 19 91 25 9 50 173 14
Plains Lumber Co. 24 91 36 9 50 173 14
Plains Lumber Co. 21 91 26 9 60 173 14
I'lalnn Lumber Co 22 91 26 9 60 171 14
Plain* Lumber Co 23 91 26 9 50 171.14
Plains Lund., r Co 24 • 1 26 9 50 172 14
Ragsdale. Talley A Jones 1 • 1 134 49 40 900 30

LUBBOCK STREET
City of Flu ton Block 8o *4 324 4 121.27 3349.37

GARZA STREET
HO 30 40 r.r.4 oj

T J At**! n 9 30 378.14
K Rf’ptMT

63 9 54
1 i »i '4
171.14

63 9 54 ITS 14
I. O O F i 63 9 54 ITS 14
1 O. O K. 3 63 9 50 173 14

1 *2.14 
173.14

LYNN STREET
T ( *T.\ l. Hbs 4 ?rtl It 14 915 89

3432.64

16422.08
property owners for curb 6 0.38 
property owners for Im - 
*>t .................................  6 9266

dust propary > wnen

*t property oyn»ri for im-
Pf

ROLL OR STATEMENT EOR TEXAS
From Its intersection wi*h the North hne of 1 ixrix A 
section with the North line of Hmlruii Htreet

GARZA ANO EIGHTH STREETS 
II 64 81 1

AVENUE
8th Htreet to Its Inter-

Ftirah Huaeer
A Keeeell
F Knildrle
F J Koldsl*
V K«•as ell 4 t.i
A K rswell
< * .M finger
n M L'nger
J L Cruce
K N Twaddb
E J. Iluehey
E J Bushev
T w.iddl- A M
K \ rw a  M b

ToTAL
R0.I STATE ME NT

with the Nortl

LYNN A SEVEN"

14890 33 
f • 98

J H Edwards 
Hay < "onner 
J W, Grant 
K. H Munir*
K. It Manlre 
Fred (lueteshoh 
(I W. l*eBerry 
Tim Cromln 
Tim Cromln 
Ed H Hi t easer 

TOTAL 
H Werdock 
H. Wardocfc 
A. Kessell

iTR CET
4*

9
36 83

13 4* 45.3(i
12 4* 14 33
12 48 14 67
11 48 20
11 48 6
10 48 26
9 48 26
4 48 36
7 48 26
4 48 35
6 41 21
4 48 26
3 48 36
2 48 16
1 44 •1.1

IS 47 • 11
11 47 36
11 47 36

30 86 704.79 736 66
9 50 216 99 236 49
9 60 216 99 226 49
1 90 43 41 45.2’
7 60 173 60 181.34
• 60 216 99 224 4*
9 60 216 99 226 4 ’(
9 60 216 99 326.49
9 60 316 99 224 49
9 60 216 99 224 49
9 50 216 99 224 49
9 50 216 99 224 49
9 50 216 99 224 49

30 86 704 79 736 45
166 22 8796 49 3962 71

)R TEXAS AVENUE
ne of Garxa A Sth Hit act to Ita In
'.ad Htreet

21 96 487 80 609 16
9 .60 216 99 224 49
9 50 216.99 226 49
9 60 216 99 226 49
9 60 216 99 226 4U
9 f.O 216 99 324 44
9 60 216.99 224 49
9 60 216 99 334 49
9 50 216.99 388 49
9.60 216 99 226,49
•t 216 99 276.49
9»0 216 99 226.46
9.60 216 99 226.49
9.60 216.V9 226,49

31.30 487.80 509 16
160 St 3796.47 3962.09

18 62 186 31 199 93
17.34 286 *9 153,13
3.92. 53.71 131.41
6 68 76.28
7.80 193 9# 139 49
1 90 26 06
9 60 129.It 139 49
9 60 1 ft 99 139.49
9 60 12# 99 139.49
9 60 129 99 139 49
9 60 129 99 139 49
9 60 129 99 119 49
9 60 129 99 139 49
9 60 129 99 139.49
9 90 139 99 139.49

30 86 432 20 463.06
166 22 2174 29 3440 31
30 86 412.18 463 04

9 60 129.99 133 49
• 60 129 99 139 49

(Continued on Nvxt Pag*)
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A

The more ignorant a man is the bet 
ter follower he makes.

tjuei>r people an- those v. ho did no* 
change the la^t fnie fash >n did

1 can best r lease other! hv - 1_-

The world cannot afford to give up 
religion until it has found some other 
reason or excuse for beha\ mg itself.

Cn the physical sense only is the 
man father to the son; in an intellec
tual and moral sense the boy is fath
er to the man

-----------as-----------
As good an niyumcnt H' wr know >f

against voting for Mrs. Ferguson *n 
the coming election is that we wa><t, 
a governor who has the ability to 
make his lor her) ow.i campaign! 
speeches.

THE PHILOSOPHV OF 
ST All NATION

Doe* the editor of The Sir ton Times

tv* want repose w, wan* to go to 
sleep—we want to remain indifferent 
to the great throbbing world about us 

we want our sleep to be COM 
PLETK” and who think that Slalin 
would be a FINE town If she were 
to go to sleep COMPLETELY, are al
ready asleep and do not know it. They 
are bearing no part of Slaton's part 
of the burden of growth and develop
ment -and they don't know it.

It is possible for on* to be in a tViwn, 
draw his sustenance from it and nev
er for one lingle day of his sojourn 
be a vital, fundamental nart and par
cel of that town and of its life, growth 
and improvement, sharing its short
coming') with it* virtues, built irre
vocably into its framework, linked in- 
-eparably wTh its destiny.

Exchange Shots

SPECIFY

belitrva that Slat >n is galeep The Slatonit* d-*t*s not sub
Evidently h»* tWa. Her* the philnsophy of stugnatiou

he k i>: Read it. It u by The Time*; it in tt-m|x ra
| Engl- h that I* » .»t har l t«» fundamentally and item  illy
rui, and it d<»es not have more to the doctrine that "Slaton a
nu a:ung- i town would bi Slaton i

t o w n :"
1 d*-vi!v once ssiii to the
» t M.l- *1 * .........  _ . The Sla* 'nte subscrib*a r:

a FINK

Mr. Davidson cites „s on* result of 
the terrible effect of Senate Rill 1H0 
the '‘raising o* the price of gasoline 
reven cents a gallon by the Standard
Oil Company."

Will Mr. Dn\ id son please tell u« 
just where gasoline has been raised
'even cents a gallon? Not in Abi I 
lene, surely. The price at present j 
ranges up to as high as 21 cents, I 
which is abo.it the same level it has 
occupied for a year oi» so certainly 
far from being seven tents higher. 
The highest (p'lolin* fount! on a ree- | 
ent au4 mobile tour was if the state I 
of Oklahoma, 24c, where presumably 
Se nate Hill l >•) i* not in effect.

pitied for laving such a hud time of 
getting him«elf favorably before the 
people of Texas He missed by a 
narrow margin two years ago, and 
now it appears that the magin will be 
larger in this year's election.

---- sa-----
MOTHERS, ALSO

The trials of a mother arc many. 
Often the mother is blamed for the 
failure of .» son or daughter to live 
up to the ules of society- the best 
society, of course —and many bitter 
tears are shed by mothers over the 
delinquencies of their children. If 
fathers were mere careful of the ex
ample they set before the children, 
there would not lx* so ninny crime 
waves.- Higgins News,

The rule works both w ays—fathers 
AND mothers should be more careful 
of the examples they set before their 
children, and when they become n , 
we shall have less crime and more 
useful, upright, honorable, and law- 
abiding citisens.

--------as--------

TWO PARTIES

The advocatior of the two party 
system by the Republican party is 
deserving of ecoursgement. The 
government of any state i* better bal
anced where there are two political 
parttc- of about equal stiength. B- n 
parties will bring out str onger ana 
better maten it to run as their nomL 
\ ees snd the government would, be in 
n much better condition at all times.

been u bi-party sti'e  
,i would hive been im- 
• election of Mrs. Fsr 
tor Piainvicw N ’ W.. 

v . nt to itcv in pontr, 
in pow. r

The latter nave never had

If Texaa had
two yeixrs r gn.

| POiisibl-i> for the
iruton n s gu *'e r

hem-tcrata v
5% U ii  Re1 ubkito

' in Textit. The
It must b** 1- gretted !>y Mr. David Ia t's not conAne that last statement ,a it. ,;e of poliLval rvc- gnTioii in tins

on's friends that he is iMploying the I to fathers ex* Uinively. Grunt* j  i ’ it ;statu-, bu t;t is a fact that whore tv n
actio* of the old sohoo1 politician in 1 *r ‘ her* will niveruge much better |parti•e» h» •* equal chance* tt po*n-
ittncking Dan Mo*k1v He seeks | than the fath -rs, still there are many IInr fnvor, { b* cr • a* ts ;.s a check on
o make it i*f>|aar that Moidy is the | mothers win, iik* wise, should set bet- ithe rnd as a whole, we ha«e
undidate of the c--mllined oil and ■ ter examples lx fore tlicit children. , ernment. Tcxar ha* suf-
iquor intensts of the state. Dan | Nobody holds highcr ideals « f mother- i 1 suttv•iently in recent ; ears es
foody is and nlwity* h -< I ts n a con 1 ' o-kI in min ! tiitaii do we. hut n- h*»ly I result of "rottc.i politics."

Bitkinr wh t n.m.y loyal d*morr*’ l
u f, nner wot pi.rt of comt1 modern i villi* 4 to s — IL publican*

1 mothers in i n» gttin iioi the> give 1 nee M the sOiiils unless we
1 to properly u arding thei- cfiildren. c hum* without that

Ft rgu
ibeLP aJJniic? ■iJSIBJai&'MS

rank"
ha

day reminds us of the song. “This1 HOME TOWN, 
W >r’d is But My Reeling Place." ! Ha- Sls‘ -.r u

OWN

—as-------- 1 1V ? *' Is u FI NE when Slaton c n
Time was whii*n to do evril w u  con- g«» to sleep CCLMPLETELY? Is it

sidcred wronjj; now the world pro- 1 true that Slston is n«»t "disturbel bv
ceesls upon t*»t* theory th.a*, the only this modern day of activities? Is
wrong is to V  i r.ught in cvtl doir.g Sla*. •n indifT *reiit "to th • hub buo

•'-—'Ml ■ I worlId all around us*"
Force* cann*>» subdue a foe unless it S’atoit is in the midst of * prog'sm

annihilates him Love n->t only sub- of ciity beaut iA a
dues him hut at the same time makes neceivir.g more r

iir*n, i«**r n.4rK4 AT *
ttentn-n than ever 1- *-

of him a friend. i fore . Better clo s  of home) are l»c

The original purpose o? religson 
w«ts to mend man, but now the chief 
concern of man seems to be to mend 
relig on.

>r out 
ing s

country a
$ I (MM I |M)

in th* coming prinury should hr UkI 
and to end they would m> h all the 
way from the governor’s mansion to 
his private tl> sque County ranch.

m i >1
There is no noise quite so grest a 

nuisance as that which an alarm clock 
^akes about sun up in the morning

■
Why is it that (heap people art 

those which cost society the m >st *

When Booth Tarkington said that 
inside another rt'ty years women’s 
skirts would entirely dissjpear. was 
he prophesying or lamenting th 
length of time

John Bull stards for (treat Britain, 
but wouldn't the name really be more 
appropriate f-r l l e  S.-*m ♦ • nl
h  the lu m m i:

dangerous drink We del n't kn<w 
that these substitutes had g nr ths 
far.

American's two chief souite* of g v.« 
supply at vhe present time are the 
Fun handle gas field in Texas and th • 
national Congrr-* in W ngton

.......— iiiI«—■
Every man h«« his weak and itr  ̂

points Sometimes one And* a man 
who would not steal anything He 
would even live in the prenot.ee of wat
er for ten vet s end never take a bath.

Lynch Davidson says a stampede ts 
on in his direction, and the way he 
describes it. there is a serious ques
tion whether any of the other candi
dates will get any votes at all. Their 
votes alone neem to be all that is nec
essary to make it unanimous for 
Lynch. Verily, hope springs eternal, 
etc.

ing erected all tile tim *. *Vop|* ire 
learning the names of our sreet* and 
>ur houses a r  » umbered. The city’s 

0 iBial paving program is already ur • 
t.erway; real (state value* are in* 
creating all the time; the farmers in 
Slaton’s agr. -uituial territf rv have a

lubtfidanl spring rains 
! last year. The reas* 
have !>ee 11 cu* oftener und by a larger 1 
number of people.

Tiiere is fcMIl room for •» lot of im 
provement .n making th** town clean
er and more attractive, but when bet 

1 ter conditions are evident, they de
serve mention and compliment. Sla
ton can be as clean ard attractive as j 
any tow n ynywhere if Slaton people | 
will make 11 so. A goo* place to' 
start is ar >und one's own home or | 
place of business. The city govern
ment will help if citizens will do their 1 
parts. •

11 ■ .i .m4|j| ■ ■■ .. —

VANDIi)ATES* FX TENSES

y known, 1 found a native s -ti at 1 i-t w ho can I
i* presence ur-te the wets and ti-e drys in one
nd cleaner ] common purpose to restore• Texas t»

t>1 no tvtviy resp(»nsihl*> g v<rmm ot.
Jespite the It conies wit h rather ;h*or grace
wt*rr *uM»n from Mr. Davidrod to |v»k * fun ami ithat they | sarcasm at ,he tig lit bctvu en rergu- i

«?c Have 2 Complete

- n und M Hi.ly, und hint** ll use the 
methods of the ward heeler in stirring 
up prejudice and distrust in the minds 
of the |»eople on the flimsiest excuses 
imaginable khilene Rep< rter.

It's up to Mr. Davidson to stir up 
something to attract attention, for the 
poor fellow i>n’t getting what he 
thinks is his shire. That might be 
the reason why he startel the oil 
propaganda. Of course h? wants* to 
be elected, or lie would no*, be in the 
race But Mr. Davijsoi is to lv

AMERICAN YOUTH 
CANDIDATE

presperlty U just around the corner,
'* pasting; the day of big things, hig 
developments material growth and 

i moral betterment is u|x>n us.
No. No. NO! (Jentie reader. The 

Slaton Slatonite does not subscribe to 
I the philosophy of stagnation preach
ed by our -ontemporary. The Times.] 

I * hi this occasion, as on r.*any, many 
1 former occasions, we come gladly to 
th# defense of Slaton OL’ R OWN 

1 HOME TOWN We love Slaton. She 
, has been *o«*d bo us W# like her 
people. The vast mijority of them

I
mg. progr**«sive optomistic. They are

" V

Slaton Property
Abstracts Furnished Promptly

P E M B E R  &  S T A G G S
Postoffice Building

•* . . . .  , t .; N;:: . ;

X s

■ A ,

/ •

the 
holdi 
Ft rs

Old Idea  Wrong
Whoever *u!<l a woman cHlinol drive 

1 null is wrong; nearly 2*M) woolen 
•ari ••nt**r», ns shown by the latest 
Cniled Stales census, gtv* tbs II* to 
hat mvth

Miss Helen F. Dodge of Tenasylva 
ala, bolder of a Carnegie ruedal for 
heroism, bas been nominated as a 
eandldata for tbs American Touts 
Award established by tbs directors of 
tbs SesquJ Csntennlal International 
Exposition, which Is to bs held la 
Phlladslphla from Juns 1 to Decem
ber 1 in celebration of ISO years of 
American independence Miss Dodge, 
the daughter of Georg** II Dodge of 
£*•44 Walton avenue. Philadelphia. 
Jumped Into the Toms River at Ocean 
Gate, N. J , fully dr**ss«>d. and. while 
having use of only on<> arm. saved lbs 
life of s drowning girl.

Mfip
ENOUGH FOR TWO STRAWS

/  \
O f course no one wants just one ftf our 

Sodas with two straws— they are so £ood 
everybody wants one o f their own. But 
nevertheless they are big enough for two 
straws— and my, but they are GOOD.

s  Drug Store
Phone 114

I KSHRSySfo

fou (k n ’ t K id^from  Facis When Buying Lumber f

kre.w that '.he cry, "la-ave us alone- 
vhy distur'4 < .r quu-t rej"*** *>f i dif 
ferei.ee?" is n<>( Slaton's cry. Ib is 
not the cry of the alert, active, wide
awake and progressive builders who 
have dotted a trackless plain with 
comfortable home*, improved farms, 
bountiful crops, and placed In the cen
ter of it all a thriving, modern, W IDE 
AWAKE, progressive little city of as 
food people aa ever peopled God’s 
green footstool.

Those why c r j, "Leave us alone—

Chips off -the Old Stock
N9 JUSlg^fta-UMU Ms

On* third t • r«(u!«r Sv*«. M>. 1#
pi |t>« »*rr • In*-- < *• 1
r *l*<l r f  »IO-f*r> •< J adults.

swBB s o l d  o r  v o v a  l u u o c j s t  ■ «
( I I )  DKl (. > fOKK

Don'Vile bm I. n i ,i- *i|
By >kfn Disctsea

t'«. Bit** M k  ( a** *« cl*in. lb* *f 
IxfM  F*rtv Set a s lr  B w  Mtar Rracdy 
It i*n < tr iu / lk r  * k \  kill* mM tb« « r r » « ,

W k -Ml
- nr ' b  m I t * m i t-f

t't ar I/ * *W  Hand*. Paiwa Oak, Riaf 
•sirred Fr»l, Avvkunu. led 

Jtbia f™»»» all ,1 l i r a  kav* y»*W*d tw 
itt s irwl rfiil bsahes power SO* *i».| || 0* 
* Jar Soap itc. at

C IT Y  D It tG  STORK

Buying poor lumber 
and covering1 il over 
is like i n ostrich try
ing to hide itself bv 
burying its head in the 
sand. Sooner or later 
you will discover, to 
your sorrow, that the/ 
poor lumber shows,/

You Can Buy Only Good Lumber From Ud.

Panhandle Lumber Company
PHONE i.
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, July 8, 1926.

WHERE SHOULD EXTRA PAVING 
BE PLACED?

The report of the City'a engineer*
on the quantity of paving that will 
he necessary in order to cover the 
portloriH of slretts originally contein- 
phited, and the hid of the contractor 
on the work, indicates thut the city jo  The Slatonite 
will be able to pave some twelve to
fourteen block* more than w ii In the enlightening und rot unprof- 
thought would he possible when the itable fight thut is now being waged 
bond election was heid. I between the present district attorney

The original program ptovidod for and the sheriff's office of Lubbock

McGuire a n d  McKinney 
Cases

THE SESQUI FROM THE AIR
■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ s s r s s s a a a a n B H M M H B M B i

paving Tex is Avenue from the depot 
to the square, then around the square 
an done block in each direction rad
iating from Hie public square. This,

now that we And ourselver able to 
pave several blocks additional, the

County, the rhtriff, H. L. JohnsUm, 
in a recent advertisement in the I.ub-

and Judge McGuire says the docket 
shows the facta.

One other point: The law gives a 
district judge authority to refuse to 
dismiss a •.•mac on motion or recom
mendation of the district attorney,, 
leaving the matter entirely to his dis- 1 
cretion. The district attorney is sup- 

la>ck Avalanche, discusses the matter poB#.d t„ fimiliar with til the facta 
of dismissal of criminal i i.ses by the,^  caBe. l̂ie* judge familiar with 

« f  course, was the logical action to district attorney, W. C. Witcher, and none f fccts. If the district at-1
taler a i«n  initial paving program. But refers to certain cases known as the u>rn#.y rrcomnM.r>dB or mov„  the dlB_

McKinney cases." missal of a criminal case that is fiend-
Mr. Johnston said, referring it jntf 4jintnet judge alrrtst invari-

question arises as to where this extra *P< rns, to a time when former District ftj(]y f0||OWB t suggestion of the di*t- 
paving should be placed. | Attorney Gordon B. MiGuire was(rict Bttornpy> hr BBMJmes, is

The answer to this question, in our)Bcting district judge in Lubbock Coun- ,k,bUm1 on B|j lhe faotBi und iB actjng 
opinion, ought rot to give thl city au- ty, and Mr. Witcher was the district j QT dialer our 7 * juvv„
thorities much difficulty, although ve- attorney in the same county, and tfiey Hnd CUBtomB thl!t pr,.v*i| in these,
ry probably it will gi/e them much wt.re transacting court business in millterH tf, . district
concern because of the well known connection with the criminal dock*»t, U |tv initiative* in
inclination of these gentlemen to do (^at “ jn the dismissal of the McKin

Slatonite Want-ads get results. Try 
them and see for yourself.

PO LIT IC AL
ANNO UNCEM ENTS

The Slatonite has been authorised
to announce the following persons an 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 1926, Voters of Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to 
give careful consideration to thoae 
whose names are listed as follows:

For Tax Assessor
K C. (ROLL1E) BURNS, of Lubbock 
C. W (Charley) PAYNE, of Lubbock

For County Clerk
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lubbock.
R H (Bob) McCAULEY, of Lubbock. 
JOHN H. W ILLIAM aS, of Lubbock. 

For District Attorney:
WALTER C. WITCHER, of Lubbock. 
OWEN W. McWHOKTER, of Lubbock

An id«-a of the else and scope of the Sesqui rvntenclal International IM RWOOD H. BRADLEY, Lubbock.
attorney must 
dismrrr g prose-

the wise thing in handling the cityV  
affairs.

ney cases Judge McGuire was 
shocked on the bench that he aro.«

The money that will pay for this up his hand*, and exclaimed.
it take to makeextra paving will la* paid by all the 

tax payers in the city. Yet it is not 
possible to pave every street in the 
town; hence, tor the tim.* being some 
streets must of necessity receive mote 
attention than others. Which streets 
should receive the* most attention at 
the present time? The umwer to tbit 
question is the answer to the query 
us to where the extra paving money 
l'. oi.ld la* spent.

The money should be spent on that 
street or streets where the money 
will do the most good to tit* greatest 
number of pe*rsons. That stre*et, in-
the opinion of the Slatonite is (*arz*t 
Avenue* extending from the northwest 
corner of the public square westward 
to anil puit .liuitu l i ' Park und the 
club house.

The value* of the club house** proper
ty is nearly $100,000 00, and in addi
tion to that raw* value it is improved 
with a $14,000.00 club hou^p, other 
buildings, swimming pool and many 
trees. It :s the beauty spot of Sla
ton. Taving to this park will cause 
it to be used und aeon by a greater 
number of persons, and wr»l be tter en-

Invest- •ton false. Hj doer, not scorn to kno

cut ions, the district judg,* merely act
ing upon Uh* district e.tt< rney's sug
gestion and recommcrgh'tion, for 
which reason the respousibility for 
wrongful dismissals is an I ought to 
be* on the district attorney and not on 
the district judge. It •* probable

‘My G<id, w’hat does 
out a case?’

The issue is thus presented MS to 
who dismissed the McKinrey cases.
Mr. Witcher, in a subsequent issue of 
the Avala u*'v\ publishes an adver
tisement in which he explains  ̂ that he ^  U) undt>rBUnd that th 
got in touch with Judge McGuire in lorn 
New Mexico, nnd set out a telegram 
from Judge McGuire, reading as fol
lows: " I have no recollection whatev
er of McKinney cases. The docket 
will show .*x*es dismissed bj me nnd 
all such were regular."

Commenting on this t**l» gram Mr.
Witche rsavs, "In the abo.*** produced 
telegram Judge McGuire brands the 
accusation not only wholly false but 
a gruve redaction upon the Honorable 
Judge McGuire himself, who alone had 
the authority to dismiss the McKin
ney cases ami all others dismissed 
while he was on the bench.

We cannot at all read into Judge 
McGuire’s telegram what Mr. Witcher 
professes to see in it. Fo* example, 
we cannot .ice that Judge McGuire 
brands the charges of Sheriff John-

Fxposltion, which will be held in Philadelphia from June V to December 1, t«i 
commemorate the 150th anniversary of the Iteclaratiou of American 
Independence, Is given In this photograph. In the foreground Is the great
Municipal Stadium, which seats 100,000 persona. North of the stadium can 
be seen two of the vast exhibition buildings. The first Is the Palace of 
Agriculture and the second the Palmes* of Liberal Arts Opposite the latter 
building Is the big auditorium, which seats 20,000 persons on a single floor 
To the left of the stadium can be seen the world famous Indian building, 
the T a j MahaL

that whenever a district attorney 1
asks the judge t, dismiss a criminal OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<tOO<*:*vO<>
preaecution, the judge is thereby k»v-|*'*

district at-
y docs not lie-ire to prosecu'/ 
case, an ] that it wout i be futile 

and a waste of t.ine and money to 
force a district attorney to go through 
the motions of a criminal trial when! 
he did not want to prosecute the case.
The trial would probably be a farce,

miscarriage justl and terrih

able the neople to utilize the incest-. rton false. n n
ment that has been made. that charges hi ve been

Tlun, too, no other street in Slaton 1 made, ai d certulrly he d •* r' ' ' 
is so well built up and so densely to any charges. He a> he has n-
populated as is the portion of Garta recollection of the McKinney cases. 
Avenue mentioned. then ho refers Mr. tt itcher to the

troet docket, stating that the docket will 
how the cases that wer»» dismissed 

him, adding the remark that all 
iuch, that is, all that ho h*H ary

t xpensive to trie tux pay err with
getting any hcrest, conscientious
suits.

U *  us k-ep the record straight 1
retain for :he time being the famil
and accustom.•«l use and mtaning
common F.ngli •-h words, an i it will
la* possible tc. na.l into a tolegi
a meaning IKct is not th«re by 1
possible legiUlnate construction of
language.

A VOTER

TVe Slutomtc* has a paid subici
tion list. VN ij do not secure subset
ers without the r knowledge of i<

DROP I FOR

A DRIS

You'd c
: l Hind id

lO ’ our
fount am

E\;

*  '■
(  r n  f t  1 ^

and
whole

pror.itnr lit
section to 1 
residential by

b

It is the mud 
leading from the busin 
Slaton’s only restrict' 
section.

It is the street th *  night, for thc nection with, were regular 
welfare of the town, to be made the had 1 
logical outlet from Slaton to Lubbock, cases, 
for advertising purposes, instead o f , proce 
routing people into the city thrugh i* 
the ipdustriHl r.ection. |*d

No other street in the city that j meant 
touches tlx* 1 evidential mi tions can' >how what, cas* 
come so nenr justifying the c<'“t ns 
will West Ga.tn Street, end the cost 
to the city will be small, a* ar*s 
informed thut a pet’ tion is now be- 
fort* the <v.*nimission signed by virtu- 
r.lly every cititim and ir< |*i rty owner 
on thnt street offt ring to pay the 
whole cost of the paving abutting on 
his property to the neuter of the street 
if the city w'R pave the intersec
tions. This petition, we think, should 
be promptly grented as a wi: e move.

If
0 recollection of tt 

es, be could not then 
ceed to say in the m*x 
docket shows those c; 
by him. What Jut 

limply that thi 
were nn 

not dismissed by him. 
itself is not quoted by

dcK

dism

Neglecting 
ion 01 tie* tie 
ten can*** 1 * 
enoe, i>u* 
causes I >1- 
chronic I 
safest and 
wound v 
the lion 
healing pr»
and 91.20. i

ON f. IN TEN
■  le wound, 

in nine
•r al<raa-
s out of
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CITY DRUG 
STORE

J110. Dabne\

For District Clerk:
LOUIE Y. MOORE, of Lubbock. 

(Re-election)
MISS FLORA GREEN, of Lubbo<k. 

For Sheriff:
T. J. (TOM) ABEL, of Slaton.
H L. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of Lubbock 

( Re-election)
BAXTER HONEY, of Lubbock.

For Tax Collector:
I. F. HOLLAND, of Lubbock.

( Re-election)
For County Judge:

CHARLES NORDYKE, of Lubbock.
( Re-election)

For County Attorney:
L A. HOWARD, of Lubbta-k. 
VAUGHN E. WILSON, of Lubbock 
M M (Max) COLEMAN, of Lkbbock 
fur County Superintendent of Public

Instiurtion: 1
W. M. PEVEI10U8E, of Lubbock.
I\ F. BROWN, of Lubbock.

For Commiaaioner Precinct Two
J. T. PINKSTON.
B. G. (Bill) SHERROD 

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 2 
I E. (Ike) MADDEN 

For Justice of (he Peace, Precinct 2 
PAUL P. MURRAY.

DR. J. L. RICE

O ffice  torUdd Fellow 
DuilHinir

iV

to<*ooooco<

d 00<
CITY DRUG SIORK l y The Slatonite lor food lob Printing

THE POOR MAN IN POLITICS

The man who has spent ho niuc) 
hi* time studying, learning, *»n 
•t luiyping him«cD », t.:a* h- i* in fa< 
in p«>*it‘c i render real, g?nu> i 
1 ereftcinl service to his flat<* nr ni 
tion, hn» bee 11 so busy that Th* h* 
net hud time to acquire ail the lilt
aits and trick* <■; the t r**f* -e 1. i:.11 
politician. Seldom is such a m .n 
g. «*! mixer i r  a "well in t” f*'!lon 
1 r a prides si >.utl band-diek* 1

fhw the 1)th*■ r Band, the fellow who 
jh un ad« 1 t in all the aits of the poli
tician, and n goid \nt<* gitter, bi4s 
been so busy and ha» spent so much 
of his time lean*ink) the «**t< and sub 
tleties of b**mg n profctsio. ai politi
cian that h«‘ bu« rot had either the 
time or the inclination to « «*u 11» him 
» : ! f  to render beneficial service His 
equipment genet ally equip*« him to g'*t 
office, to g«*l voti s, and not I • do those 
things as in official which make for 
progresx and the welfare cf the peo- 
ple.

Again, *he man generally best fit
ted and equipped by training and cdu 
cation to render service is not << tin 
wealthy daas. He ha 1 been too 
busy pursuing things intellectual and 
spiritual to nave been ablj to amass 
a financial fortune.

For theae reasons, he has little or 
no chance in a polithai contest with 
the professional politician and the 
capitalist. The people follow lhe 
lure of the oily tongue end the glitter-J the government In the hands of the, 
n.g gold, and past by the man who  ̂Incompetent nnd makes it impossible! 
possesses the ability and the incline- tor the competent to win rn office.

tion to render them lasting and w< ith 
while service. That is very largely 
the result of bad government today, 
all over the nation.

For a recent example, lo >k ct Penn* 
sylvania. Three candid, ter for the 
Republican nomination î >r U. S. Sen
ator spent a total of 91,8̂ (1,436.00 on 
the election. One of them alone 
spent over one million dollars of that 
staggering sum The h west spent 

102.00.
Tbs* fait .hat they spent these vast 

urns ought, 'rum a moral standpoint, 
to disqualify each and all them from 
holding any • tfiie. Very few, if any, I 
*n n in America who have real ability' 
ai.d real competency f »r the high o f
fices in our govt rnment, have worldly 
wealth that would totU $ 105,000 00. j | 
to say nothing of having thnt much.I 
a“d on up In over a million dollars, 
to spend as a gamble on a public of-, 
flee. If ‘.he min of rcrl competency 
had it they would be too wise and too 
competent to spend it in thnt way.

The fact is that the incompetent, by 
the use of money, grabs the high o f
fices of our government, while the 
people gall beneath a yok** of ineffic- 1 
iency, corruption and exorbitant tax
es.

This condition ie one for which the 
people themselves are primarily re 
sponsible. They look In .1 candidate 
for entertainment, show and dazzling 
brilliance brilliance that c< mes not 
from brains ard ability, but that 
comes from the glitter of tinsel and 
yellow gold. The average man does 
m* •' k Th I I S wliat makes him  
"average." The condition ha* brought 
ni" • tii ••• m  ti > • 1*41 ii"
that has •lot ting to in with the Chi- , 
nose or the Japanese question, but the 
condition where yellow geld by its j 
corrupt and illegitimate use contrinli.

E c o n o m i c a l  Ti a n s p o r t a  ( ion
I'a q w a a 1.▼ ’ ■■ 1

Driv

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Budding f

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S u rg r iw  and Conewliatione

DR. HUTCHINSON
F v e .  E « n  N o n  and  Thro a t
DR. MAC. OVERTON

D u r i i i A  of C h u d n
DR. J PA I ATTi>fORE

(, r n r r a l  Met
DR. NAN LiGT.KERSON
| .y « .  F a r .  and T h r o a t

DR. FJB MALONE
Caigral hfadicine

MISS MAUEL MgCLENDON
X K a y  and l aboratory Tochrtic ian
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Su perin ten dent of N u n n
C. E. HUNT

Bweineaa M anager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

H JNJ'VTVjfv jvJSyj** n, r*»r* » U' • » a■ '_iw,

USfSfSSBSiSjlFMB „

Luxury
^ou can never know the real fK^ury of driving comfort until you 
have driven a New, Improved

They Are Made to Give Maximum Comfort and Durability Un
der all Traffic and Road Conditions.

LET US DEM ONSTRATE

Slaton Chevrolet Company

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT’ S 
TllU.B COMPANY

I ii^ho* k, Texas 
MerrilPJlotel Building 

F<>r abstract quick ^rvice, 
usually whileVou v.ait,/call im 
for free inf or ration. /
C. I.. Adam*. M|W. Iffmne 420 
• • # • • • • • * •

A. C. II \ViNA 
Real Ksfpte

Both City and Fawfia. See me 
before you buy orjaell. Office 
at Whitaker k \VNte Saddle

Shop: 1
Slaton - - j  \ Texaa

H F. M ILIAR, a . D.
• LI IF W. Mil I.FIf, M. D.

itp Slatnfi State 
rhouea: \

Rea 14

R^P
I Just I 
*1 1

r
v d

Ww huild

SALI.IE
Office Upstai 

Bank. 
Office 194

cute,
CH lR f)PRA (T !C  

Spinal Adjusting for
Chronic aqfl Nervoua Dij 

SMITH
Offica /  Phonk 197

II ES SHBBT M fT A L  
WORKS

Phou# 1R5
Tank*, Casing, \lrntl- 

Rain Proof, Flues and
o* Jack*. Alan build Sky ghti

nets I 
netal

nd other builder* sheet 
We will also hang your 
ceiling. All work guarn
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Posey News
l.a«t Suntijy Afternoon a large 

crowd of people came over from Un , 
ion and joined ua in an hour or ao of 
good tinging. We appreciated these 
people coming over to Me u.i, and hope 
they will *oaae again. The Posey 
aingere are going over th-n* the sec 
ond Sunday in July.

Mrs. Odie Burleson an 1 cl ildren are 
visiting in Sweetwater this week.

Benton Patterson and Homer Kel 
ley have been on the sick list for the 
past week.

Last Sunday at the cdection of Sun 
day school officials, the following 
persons were elected: A. M. Morrison, 
superintendent; Kdna Leavelle, secrc 
tsty, and Kullice Gentry, singer. 
Toachers wero also elec led.

Mrs. Lcnus Lukey was taken to the 
sanitarium at Lubbock Friday. Site 
underwent an operation Saturday 
morning

( Con

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Johnson and 
daughters visited with K L Johnson 
at Wilson Sunday.

Saturday night, July 3r I. there will 
be a program at the school liouss. Ev
ery one is invited to corny and each 
family should bring a hen which will 
be sold to the highest bidder. This is 
for the benefit of the Ltdies' Club, 
and the fund* will be used to send a 
Poseo girl L> the short course at the 
A. It M Coli:-g.'. Refreshments will 
be served

Mr. and Mis. Jeff Patterson \ isited 
with his brother, O. R. Patt*ft»ou Sun 
day.

A large crowd enjoyed an ice cream 
supper at R. A . Gentry's home last
Saturday nigh*

Miss Flora Self visited 
M I' Gentry >ver the w n 

Miss Kua Gumm U s
her brother, Elbert Gunn
at Wilson.

Mrs Leavelle *s bro».iJ

! M. Manning, nnd hi- family, have 
been visiting with his siat«<* und other 
relatives at L.^tlefield. Thev ro- 
twined to th nr home at M.tybank 
Monday.

— RepiMer

Washington, l/. C.— The West Tex- 
as Chamber of Commerce through H. 
M Katon, »he»r Washington represen
tative, has intervened in the hearing 
regarding the control of the Thurber- 

I ia weevil >f Arisons. This weevil, 
s dry land insect, is even more de
structive to cotton in dry uplands 
such as West Texas than the Mexican 
boll weevil has proven in nu re hum'd 
sections. The U. S. l)epi. of A g ri
culture has frnmid a rigid system >f 
regulatory measures similai to those

The Slat.mite has a paid subscrip-' ,
tion list. Wa do not secure subscrib
ers without their kno".ledgo of it.

MOT
mptoms 

|Mvnuu
Watch for

children. 'Phi 
destroyers of child 1 
reason to think yo 
quickly, (lire the 
two of White’s Cm u/ V 
cannot exist whei 
■uccewiful reniixly

rorm* in your 
are tho great 

oatIf you have 
has worms, act 
one a dose or 
ifuge. Worms

this "'^iine-tricd ami 
ustxl It dnvea out

Baker Undertaking Department
Limousine Hearse and AmbulaeSt Service. V o  Charge f»r ll. ar>«*

ServicI

iud Funeral Director.

(e 101

T. J HtHlAN. I.irtmned Kmbalj 

Telepl

hi iriiM-M j/in un\l. IV UI irtvt «»ui
the worms and fbstorea the rosy hue of o

Baker Furnit*ire & Undertaking
ylaton. Texas

health t o ^ .y  cJfarka,^PnceS&^ S  I 1 by % ^ + + + o ^ + + + <w><Mt̂ <MftM0̂ 9MCM><MiM0wBMfr&w8w0w» + + + + » g #  M  M » » l

1 w'th 1u i s. employed to ii-mbat the pink boll
•k end worm and a quarantine <f Arizona

laying 'with cotton is -ont*cmrlated u|,l«‘ss the jM'st
i, w ho 1In-es has been broiig ‘it under centrol.

r. Re A
CITATION

| s, t u 11* Ilf

h i i 'i  m.K

Texas. •

ATION

r or any Coldatable of
Lubbock Ccn nty, Grretin 8 •

inmandod t i sununm

G G
G ®

:n n m n f d
— \ 1 "  r *  -----

The Ideal/Home
( ■ i! i l»t‘ : .id only l/\i
in Is in its construction 
should be careful to s( 
best is used An the bin 
planning. /

sing* good mater- $
rherefô e, you 5
Jllat only the 

ng you are

9 99 
:» 99

9T ford ( ’hi ih l\ i* IK“fen dant / sakl
" *  petit.ion allt-giiqk that it w ?»uit for

ret* on ihc Wound* ' y  
y f

. aid
mhumar troat on riV of ndaut to-

49 warti piaintitT; plaintitlf  mlegos that

1and dr fondant we da law!Fully mar-
4<» on or about V iP2l, and,

Lumatlcn *  Ureen 
O, M Unger 
Hants Fa 
Hanta K#
Santa Fe

T O T A L
ROLL OR STATEM ENT TOR TEXAS AVENUE

on with the North line of ('realty street to 
h line of Plrkana 9 treat

39
39
39
39

129 99 
129 99 
422 19 

S3'4 . j

From It* Internee 
tlon with the **«»< 
Hanta Fe 
H Fulbrisht
I, O Watson
A K Whitehead 
«> 31. I'nger 
O. M I’nger
J, W (leant 
J W

J w
VI H

13
13
11
19

• IS

ant

40
40
40
40
49
40
40

30 94 
9 SO 
*94

9 90 
9 90

!9 99 
:t »• 
19 99
!9 99
19 99 
!9 99
•a a*

139 49 continued to live together 
U 9 «9 and wife until in/anuarv.
; * fendant, finally, Without cause\r jus- 
4S.t 04 tdication, left ard abandoned pluvntitT 

214*4' at Slaton, Texas; that during said 
marriage relations, plaintiff alleges 
she was a kind, true and Icving wife 
and helpmat*, and at all times man
aged the household affairs of her said 
hustiand with prudence and economy, 
and in all things kept and performed 
her marital contract; that shout a year 
or year and a half after said marriage.

493 04
■ i •

139 49
139 49 
139 49
139 49 
139 49
139 4“

viiyrhe Santa Fe ki the 
scenic rcjjî du* of the l ar W est. 

California — Colorado 
New Mexico—Arizona 
Rockies, Grand Can* 
yon National Park, 
Yosemlte and the Big 
Trees and other Na* 
tlonal Parks.

Jutl pKont at adiirrM

W . H. SMITH. AGENT, 
Slaton, Texaa.

Or write:
T H GALLAHBR,

General Passenger Agent 
Amurillo, Texas

Let Us Figure With You, and Slw>w You 
the Quality Materials W e Have C» O ffer.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Phone 15

LUMBERMEN
ThOvS. R. Cobb, Manager

but thereafti
course of hi 
treatment t<

DICKENS AND EIET iTREETS

RAILI |TR E i

HI.

tub

aa.d |x rtlou* o f  sir 
#r* inter*-*ted, wi e 
herein or *'***. ill 
by notified t be 
time and pla* e her 
fd , which said he. 
on the 13th d<*v of

fendant gnit along well.
, defendantl  la-gall It '

eh, cruel ant! inhuman
ard deferniant, which
ther living together as
ife in*upp<
en name wi

•ttable; that ^
Hi Miss Ura

i l i i in t iff n f i

l  heroof iht• be grant.-d
Force from the defend-!

i ,  Ura Tay-j

iIL NOT. bul have you
f urt9 at ill* aforesaid
rm. this wi it with your 1
showing hi 

ure.
>w you have*

my aoal and official i
rfi e in Lubbock. Texas,

icatior. to be ma le at least 
before the date above fixed 
hearing The City Secre- 
also give notice by mailing 

wr.rr at his or her address, 
a U tter, a copy of said not

executed th 
Given un<

t s t’-.e -th d.iy of June, A I>. l'J.’fl,

LOUIE F. MOORE.
In strict C'.erk, Lubb<>ck Coui ty, Tex is
(S E A L 43 4c

o'clock a m . In th# City Hall of the ic*. but the said notice by letter shall t t
City of Sla’on. Texas, and 
be continued from time t« 
from day to day, if n fr?

rhich shall r 
time and t 

mry, until t
all deairing to b 
fully and f.urlj 
hearing any m 
invalidity n a 
with reference 
improvement# 
for may be eon 
to abutting pr« 
thereof will be 
port ionment of 
provement in ei 
•  n«i all othor i 
quired by U *  
of the City will

heard 
heard.

. take, i

ih.ill have bee

imitative of the said notice 
isement and publication and 
by advertisement and pub- 

hall ir. all cases be suffic-
h r or not any ether notice

Suffered
weak, nervous

*■

the
*,«•

»yed U 
irdi L

\
hr.tr.I,

liFs M
to bf 
rtrpiy 
h«vp
mud

in r ' pf th# City be levied against the 
said abutting property an<’ the own 
er* thereof, und at such hearing any 
person, firm, or corporation, their 
agents, representative# or attorneys, 
and any and all other* *n any wise 
interested shall have the right to »p 
pear and he heard, and to introduce 
evidence and subponea witnesses 

IV.
The City .Secretary of the City of 

Slaton ia directed to give notice to the 
owners of the property abutting up- miss loners 
on the said portions of streets, and to (Seal)

“T W AS  in a very wea)fcned, 
*  run-down condition! surely 

in nAfd of a tonic aAd build- 
Mrs. J. R. A'renn, of 

Anna, T«*xaa. **I Mbs ao weak 
I had to gh to !>yn. and kept 
getting wt'«M

“ I suffered v. l> my back ao
much. I waJ  vno ncivous.
CC>uldn’t rest.good abjught I

rnldn't m v ar.\t hm^r 1 juat
waan't hungr

*1 had/n*n l ao muni of
cardui. If thooght ha-xt to #*e
it 1 tyfik *c•ven or eight M»t-(je«. <̂ <l ir* tji# time I had
tiiken them I was stronger
rum I had lei-n in M vernl
ear* I can highly rsrom-

n>end Cardui
ThouMmU of other women

jive found 1that the tonic ef-

JNO 
M* v

approve*! true ti 
K D 1
T. IX)KKV (Pr<

>r. City of Slaton,

23rd

Ten
test:

H A R V T Y  A U ST IN .
City Secretary, Slaton. Texas 

Done by th* order of the City Com-

HARVF.Y AUSTIN ,
all other* interestswi. rtf all said mat
ters and ‘.hings, by causing a copy

City S 
Texas

-retary. City of Slaton,
43-3

fe* is of the p 
ingredients o 
lost what tlwn

irely vegetalilo 
Cardui were 

needed to help
restore their appetites, to help 
bnng them easily and natu
rally hark to normal health 
and strength Its action has 
been found to be of great 
benefit in many common fe
male ailments

Buy it at your druggist's

CARDUI
F#r F— I# TrsaUai

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

VOTE FOR

R.H.(BOB)

M cCa u l e y
7 t V *

For

County Clerk
/  \

Served Vs CoiHrty Clerk of Shelby 
county foh four years.

His record in that county shows that 
he was efficient and faithful to duty.

HI$ PLATFORM IS:

Service
Qualification, Courtesy

— JU...

r r  »
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Wi^/r 77ze Churches -
!ui AT z r ^ »

(Continued from Preceding Pag,)

daughter and Mrr, Hubert Martin and 
tw '^children, all af Lubbock. Aim Mr. 
and Mr#. J. W. Young and two child 
red/of Poat.

First Christian Church
July II. 192ft

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m..
Preaching at 11.00 a. m “fcubjc.'t ■ 

"What Conutitutea th*- Value ilf Life ' 
There will be special mu 1, ar.j you 

IL W. M« Phearaon, employee of the are cordially invited to a'.*enj.
There will be no serve; in the ev

ening on account of the -* iv. 1 nwc!- 
mga in progress at the Me^iudid 
church.

J. W WILBANKS, Pa-Dr.

CIRCLB NO. a TO MEET MONDAY

Circle No. 3, of the Raptlat Worn 
an’* Auxiliary, will meet Monday af-

Slatonite, and nephew of R. W. CoMer,
Jr., who recently underwent an op- 
reoiton at a Lubbock aanitarium for 
apffndicitia. waa returned there this 
week, and Wednesday me ruing waa 
agaih operated on, this operation be
ing necessary on account of adhesions.

Mias Juanita Mawdaley^ home 
economics instructor in h'lofb *high 
school last year, is now utt* nding the ' lemoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. C. B 
Colorado Agricultural college at Ft. Jones. All in Circle 3 phase come. 
Collins, Co’o., where she is taking ^he following program in Royal Ser- 
special work »n home econ< mica. Miaa|v*c* be rendered:
Mawdsley is reported to have spent Subject— Nig* ra.
the week of the Rotary International I-eader— Mrs. I-anham. 
convention tn Denver, cercrding to Bible Stu«iy leader.
Slaton Roturuns who were present a t1 Prayer for our Missii>nary in Niger 
the convention. !

■ 1 "■ ■ m » - ■- ■ "Africa %>n the Map" Leader.
Honoring Mias Smith “The Mohammedan 1*« ril"— Mrs.

ist Sunday school met in business and 
social meeting in the basement of the 
chureh Friday afternoon, June 25, 
with Mesdames Smith, I^-gge. Pink- 
st*»n and Hilyer as hostesaes.

We regret so much having to lose 
•ur treasurer, Mra. White, who has 
moved to Lubbock. Mrs. Joe Mc
Donald was appointed treasurer to 

Jill the vacancy.
The Book of Job was ver yinterest- 

ingl> discussed, after which a deli
cious ice cours was served by the hos
tesses.

Mrs Lovett will be our Ivader 
Bible study for next meeting.

— Ik porter

INTERMEDIATE B.
PROGRAM

Y P. 12

Whlkue ,

Eliza-

LCTHEJt I.EAGLE

Group 11. in charge.
1. landscape of Jud«a

King.
2. Water tupply of Jud«a 

both L’m H
3. Caves of Judea—Ray Darwin.
4. A Funeral at beth!rhem— Mil

dred Boyd.
6. A love story of Bethlehem Beryl 

Hardesty.
ft. Bothlrh.-m, a boy's town WiUie 

M* Goorgc
7. A King from the Village- - Bill 

Guocg*.
8. Homesick for Betfilehem- Ruby 

Catching.

Program for Luther league meet
ing at Southland Sunday at 8 p. m. 

Hymn 68.
Psalm 121.
Reading Mrs. G. Gucterslrh.
Recitation Mr. M. Bruedigam. 
Hymn 265.
Reading Mr. W. Stolle.
Mule quartette
Recitation— Misc Lydia Be 
Hymn 343.
Wurtburg League Topic.
Hymn 25.
Visitors arc welcome.

— Reporter.

•ker.

Mrs. L. W. Smith entertained with Liles, 
a lovely party in the evenii g of June "Prohibition in Africa" Mrs. Jones 
SO, honoring her neiee. Miss Ruth "Nigeria"— Mrs. Burrus.
Smith, of Amarillo. Klectrio lights "Rejoicing Together" Mra. Hager 
strung across the trees lighted the man.
law’n for games of "42" and bridge,! "My Word Shall Not K*turn Unto ( arponter, 
U’hich made the delightful eveninug Me Void" Mrs. Hardesty 
pass all too swiftly. At n late hour

OPEN AIR MEETING AT TIIK 
( H I R< II OF CHRIST. JULY

Preaching will be

Heif-CaKare ( lab
The Self-Culture Club me4 Tuesday 

afternoon at th ehome of Mrs. T. O. 
Petty. A large number wus present,
and a good lesson rendered Re* 
freshment* trfU  Home irue*t«
were: Mesdames. Dawson und D. A. 
Hanna, and out of town guests were 
Mesdames. L. A Dunn, i f  Medley, 
and R F. King, the latter a sister t< 
the hostess.

G rie f Ah e a d
W hen scie n ce  has m ade k !I th** worn 

at; riiv I shingly beautiful win* will o.irt 
a hom ely inuu'n a s  k i l - C h l n g i i  New s

THE C

Tt> be conducted by I* W 
Government Inspector, will 
is a wonderful year la which 
can earn from *63,000 to 610 
nest Monday morning and 
school.

A it M Instructor and
morning, July 12. This 

?in the Cotton business and you 
yearly in this business. Be here 

four of siv weoks tn thin good
A . . *.:» .A

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE
G. M. WITT, President

< » ♦ » ♦ > •  M » »4  M  I I I  I I I » »

14

a dainty plate lunch was served to • 
tne following guests: Mi «W  Kaye 
Tucker, Josephine McHugh, Alline 
Tucker, Marion McHugh, Virginia ; 
Montague, Maxhie Kinim**!, I.illi.fr I 
Henry, Margaret Smith, Kxie Smith, 
Frances Blundell, Jo Hfifcta.id; Mrs. 
('ampbell, o f Sulphur fTpr^rg*, Mr*
R. L. Smith, Jr and the honor* e. Miss 
Ruth Smith; Messrs. Marion Benton, 
Sug Robertson, Walter McAtee, Wll- 
son McKirahan, T. A. Worley, How
ard Hoffman, Giron Bradley, Bill

WIN ONE (LASS

The Win One ('lass of the Method-

done by Elmer 
Houston, Texas. Our 

plea will be presented in a plain, and 
courteous manner. We invite you 
to come and bring your friends to 
hear "the truth."

T L. KIM MEL,

NOTICE

Sewell, C. C 
and Dreamy

Hoff man, Ode 
'niith.

■

Wayne ! anhnm Is Kite 
The fifth birtfcduy of Wayne John- 

rrn Lnnham was celebrated with a 
pa r t f  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Ijinham last Friday afternoon. The 
little host war the recipient of many 
pretty gifts from his friend*. Several 
* utdoor and itul* or games were play
ed. Aft* r the five cand’o i  on the 
birthday cake were blown out, fire
works were tjrvcn to all th* children, 
and a happy hnlf hour of popping the 
crackers followed. Delicious ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
following guest**: little Miss Jean 
Evans, Verna Lee Blundell, May Beth 
Florence, Melba Stottlemire, Luene 
Anderson, and Masters. Wuyne Liles, 
Troy Pickens, L. C. And* mm, \\ illis 
Petty, Thom »s L. Petty, Curtis Sik* \ 
Allan Howell, Merle Hug. rman. Eu
gene Easter wood, I’ri.i e E.« 1 *rw I, 
and Nick Montngu**.

Union Items

(Too late for last wick)
The Missel Stella Mae and Lola 

Belle Me Roe have arrived horns from 
Dallas to spend the summer vacuti.m «< 
with their par* nts.

E. A. Hearing and wife sj»ent Sui 
day with friend* over at Meadow.

Miss Ruth Johnson ha* returned 
home from Amherst, when she ha-* 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ir
win Richards.

The young >n of Mr. Peterson, who 
was recently operated on for appendi
citis, is doing nicely and i.: table to be 
about.

Sunday, July 4th, waa children’s 
day at the Methodist church. A 
splendid program wu* prepared and
rendered nt the Sunday school hour,
after which Rev. Dunn preached.

Mrs. U. J. Edwards r.nd children.

'O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

JERSE MILK |
DtHivcrcddwico daily 

C A N  SEUYE A FEW  MOKE 

UV\

'.MAXEY DAIRY

This plfNaof busino^will 1* cl* * 
!*d during th^wreap^ part of July 
1 while the owmwnir*- on vacations.
• We appreciate yoUrpatr«nage. and j 
ask for a ymitiruancewf it when w* 

i return.
Mr. and Mrs. I!. F_ Jones

Slaton Mattress 
Factory

A
Ml.NS YOlnTAN

if )  m breath \n k
•p

A * '.

DOOOOOOOOOOO

BH.IFVI I
d a tug you 

;11* of swinnuin^li tUrbead, 
apfietite, const ■ pit** >ii\ j»n a g 

ount f*<elmg, it 
torpid. The one n 

I edv f<*r all diaordam in the |iv»r, eton 
and 1* »w t-Ls is 1 lo l̂line. 11 »« U p weriui 
on tho liver, stn-figlin-iis digt-xtam, pur 
fi*w tho liow* Is and r*etor*-s n tine fi-elu

OOOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

h smoi ■̂ ■̂JMp̂ rJjejdHasr mmm Jj^wea

of energy 
60c.

al * beer fuliKivus
bold by

( IT Y DRUG STOKE

It )

When You Seed Help To Slake Your 

Clothes Look Their Best!

\ /
We Clean and Pre*f Yo-.ir Silk Drei*e»

Ihe New Way. When ft-e f-ni*h them they
look new. /  \

/ \

A  Trial I* All We Need -  And Y o i Are a 
REGULAR CUSTOMER

j

0. Z. BALL & CO. j
‘ Pay Less and Dress Better”  |

•£
■ ......•• •

If It's in The Slatonite,It gets tn the Crowd

See

STEW ART &  BOYD

For Insurance

FIRE, TORNADO ANDEf AIL 

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

Y O U
IN1 EARNEST A ROUT

I V I o n e y ?

i  ia ipfcix mi

iwrpi

The Acorn Stcrf's, Inc.,' a that importunity.

and Mi.«f M«*U>n Edward*, of Lublni k, irailed on her old time friend#, Mr.
and Mr*. Erneft Denny.

Mieaea Haz<*1 Shook, iNilly T*1'!! ami 1

Braatt1 Ln  m-cring *pr.t Sunday with
M «* Ruth Jo hnaon.

Thv linion tinging cla1** went t«»

l he prices
we cjuoteare not Sale Prlcea, and ax'p tiot on special thing’s 
want to get rid of, but areSrepreventative of the prices and me 
vhandise in every departrr (\t. And it is a pleasure to us to have 
you come in and investigates,

54-Inch Voiles in all new colors,

36-1 nch Baronet Satin, in new High shades, per yard 84c
40-Inch Printed Flat Crepe Beautiful and Serviceable, at

yard 32c

Poney taut Sunday afternoon and had 
a very enjoyable time. On Sunday, 
July 11, the Poaey* cla**, ui der th** 
Vaderahip of Prof. Gontry, will lx* 
at Union. Also New Hcpc. Com*- 
and help ua.

E. A. Deering, superintendent of 
the Baptist Sunday school exUMid* 
a Cordial lnvltati«»n to all those not! 
attending any Sunday achool to meet 
with us.

Mr. an«l Mrs. W. B. Jeter entertain
ed hi sbrother, Worley Jeter, and fani- j 
ily, J. R. lamb and family and Mr.' 
Price and family at an ol I fashioned 
dinner.

MvDufT Gamble and family are en-. 
tertaining relative# from East Tex-;

THE BEST DOPE 
EVER USED

only - - - - -  - \ $2.10 per yd,
33-Inch Genuine all-silk Japanese Pongee, per yar d 79c

A

36-Inch Rayon Silks, in the new Polk-a-Dots, assorted color
ed grounds, per yard 65c

Men’s genuine English Broadcloth Shirts, with attached col-
$1.25

Men’s medium weight blue Ch.imbry work shirts, 2 pockets,
Buttoned through _______  . . . ___________  4 9 c

/

Why ivU<̂ w your stock to suffer from flies 
this warm weather, when just a few cents 
spent for Cow-Ease will keep them Py 
free? Vou more than save the cos* in th< 
feed saved.

Slaton Supply Company
Phone 3

W E W A N T  YO UR  BUSINESS AND  SOLICIT IT ON  
, ,  BASIS OF PRICE Q U A LIT Y  A N D  SERVICE

THE

Acorn Stores, Inc
Always Dependable Merchandise

Stores Everywhere
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'OOOCHQOOOO*:!3<KHXKICKKH^<K>OQCtCMaQaOQOCKX»QCK>DOOOaC«^OrKK lU rw y  Austin and Preston O.uthri*

returned Monday evening from u viw.

Society and Personal
.o000<X*0000000<>0OOao<-aHWW«mwfrrwxryiWlCKM h ire

* to Hig Spring Mild Abiltne.

Mr*. Mattie Buibtw nad daughter, 

Miss Ouida, an- visiting with relative* 

at Seymour.

R H. McCurdy and wife, of Snyder, 

for mar Slaton cltigans, w*r* h«re 

Wednesday visitingW ith friends.

A. Kessel and Mr. Forrest were Oti» Dabney and family came
busmens visitors in Lubbock Tuesday ' mentIy frorn A jVo,*f T„ „

Charley Tuylcr agid wife visited .

Rertor Jordan and wife, of Wichita j 
Pall* .spent the week-end with his

new making Slaton tSeir home Mr tnolk#r' Mr* A,:" “ Sim men* Other |
guests ^ t  rr two daughters and their 
Children, Mra. C. W . l>owdy andSunday with relatives in Plainview. . “  with his falbr^ Jno. Dub

----------  I my. 40 the City Drug Store. Ur
V. N. Dillard, of Lubbeck, was s junior member of this fra :  

business visitor in Slatou Wednesday. ___________________
(Continued on Next Page)

errth bar sioter, Mrs R. T  WiU

Claude Miller and J T Overby 
were Plainview visitors Saturday, re- ; 
turning Sunday.

B A Toliver, of the Act rn Stows. 
Inc , returned Tuesday fr-m a busi- 1 
neas trip to Abilene.

F. H La:
Fourth in ! 
remained t)

Springs, is 
paraiis. Mr.

berry.

Mr. and Mi 
Hedlry, are I 
the latter's »is

(ami
Miss

ter.

Mr. and Mr*. G M A]
and Mrs Ora i McWdlia 
turned from a several da 
Colorado and Wyoming.

it tl 
Mi

11 OICC

Miss Ora Mitchell, of Lawtoa, Oft- *artPOK>° r a t<>rtf>anreiraMOax^
lahoma, came in Friday on a visit S

VOTE FOR

AMOS H. H O W A RD
FOR C O U N TY  CLERK, LUBBOCK  

C O U N TY

I am respectfully soliciting your vote 
and influence in mv candidacy for countv 
clerk.

I moved to this county IS years ago 
from Knox county and lived/6n the line o f 
Lubbock and Crosby counties, the past 8 
years o f which 1 have liyui in Lubbock.

to m> experienced woe dcOBt) cl* rk urtb r Sam T. Davis 

until hr resigned from this n )fi(r./ id  hate been with the Guarantee 

thstract A Title Co., the halanhi- of the finu I hair hern in l.uh- 

h« rk. of which C. I .  Adams A  manager. I was aim* with I'ink L. 

Parrish in hie abstract plarif i * Cro-Nston tiefore I came to l.uhhock

W ith the ylgbt yearsNuf experience I 
feel thoroughly qualified tiNlill this import
ant office t/the expectation\of all o f you.

As tcyfny ability and qualifications I 
refer you not only to the abo.ve\hree men 
tioned men whom I have served Abut to the 
citizenship o f Lubbock county. *

I made the race for this office 2 years 
ago and lost by eight votes.

■tod I will give you efficient, 
courteous service. I am yours,

AM O S H. HOW ARD.

OOOOOOOOCOOOCKiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCt ; I

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCt

Du

par:

>l>

her grandparents. She was enrout*' 
tn Brownfield for a visit with a broth* 
er.

Land* t V. Davis has returned to 
Slaton and has again become connect
ed with the compress ae 'oreman Mr 
[Hsvis and fam ily moved to Sulphur 
springs early m the yea ', hut have 

derided to reurn here to make *S .» ' 
home His family will _j». n him in 

the near future.

W  H. North, manager >f the hea l 
compress, in company with his a if. 
nad daughter, are at Sulphur Springs 
visiting with their parents, Mr and 
Mra. North and Mr and Mr* W H 
Heck. They expect ’■» b away about 
a month.

Bom— To Vlr and Mr*. J. D. Saun
ders, of Post, Tuesday, July 6, a boy. 
Mrs. Saunders is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. J. Ross, of this city Mrs 
Rosa, who is wkitfi them, semis re 
ports that the mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack D ester came 
In Monday from an extended visit in 1 
Fasti and County, Texas, and a six 
weeks’ tour through New Mexico | 
•fountains. After a shot* visit with: 

naar here, they will enter; 
■ the last half of the *'immrr 

term of the West Texas State Teach- j 
ers’ College, * ;  f'aayon. Ml. Wester 
is principal of Slaton high school. I

Sew A rriv als In Wall P ap er

iilai 10 U

ie most 6Q
? paper
ise. 0
anvas

£>

'*iit y u may want for house.

A1 s o  Have Standard C and f i .  Canvas

It i> a pleasure to shoAv you oWr stock 
t Furniture. Mattresses, Camp Cots, Oil 

St ovei, Dishes.

M cK irahan Furniture Company

Dependable Merchandise_____ 3
< < 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o o o o o o o o c k >o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <x >o o o )

BETTER BUSINESS!

The W ater Softener we installed last 
week is ataaady buildi/g us a better busi
ness. Our ciNtomers ^ay they are pleased
with this improved service.

\  /

Our New Machine Makes Hard Water 
Softer than Rain Water.

I f  you haven’t trieSJit, just get a bun
dle of dirty cM hos ready^nd phone us.

THE

HOME LAUNDRY
Phone 279

John H. Williams
FOR

patrons

County
Lubbock County

During the five years I haV> been a Resident of Lubbock, serv
ing as head of the bookkeeping department and as assistant man
ager o f the S. K. Cone Grain & aJeeclATompany, I have had the op
portunity o f meeting many o f th(\W>ters o f Lubbock County and 
have been assured the support o f >Ahose with whom I have been as
sociated in a business way. /  \

My nine years o f actual business Experience coupled with a 
close* study o f the office I seek/acquaii\ me with what 
want in terms of service. /

Efficiency in fne handling of alll&usiness of 
the office,

Constant attention to duty.
Honesty in the administration of tht' Coun

ty’s business, and
Untiring efforts to meet all demands of tl 

office will be given as my first consid
eration to the people of the County.

Your Vote and Support Earnestly Solicited

John H. Williams
-m
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'otarians Witness Stunt Program

At Lively Luncheon Last Friday

('laud* Miller, th# amiable sacra-, nwnt.
try of th* Slaton Chamber of Com A later interview wih the attending 

had charge of the program at surgeon brought forth this explana- 
weekly luncheon of th) Slaton Ro- tion: "It was a desperate rase, dan- 

try Club last Friday, it being the gerous, in fact, because there was no 
i|£“»tunt program” staged by the time to arrange in advance for col-

imcrica Leads L,ĵ bock l***1* Th**lr* 
alums In Use Of Ice CreamN

ib.
M ilter Olive, Alex Deling, John 
ood, Frank Lanham and Harry Green

QL

lectnni of my fees, nor iO ascertain 
how much 'h* patient was able to pay.' type of nutrient* for the repulr

n over -he top of which projected 
e ends of strings. Km h wan re 
ired to take the string in hi* mouth 

Lnd to coninu no entn ; until ’ n 
ring was consumed wh< i the diner 
ould be rewarded with whatever was 
ed to the end of the ?t.;ng, and in 
idditinn, the firrt to ccmj i t ' . e  o. < 
tion would receive a pi lie, which, 
arry Stokos, as refe.-ee, held waiting 
»r the close o ' the contest. Hating 
as fast and furious, but John Hood 
on, getting the pie e of medicate.I 
uni at the end of the string, ako n 
if^ iass six gun fllled v ith candy 

f many col ira
The next number was a go lf game 
>r a prize, played by Jim Klliott and 
loyd Rector, the form er r.'Uicaen'.ing 
le fat nn-n md the lattet the leans, 
'ith Allan i'ayne and It« n Smith an 
sddiea. The gc If hall a  as a hunch- 
lacked peunu;, which was hatted vig 
irously over the links, and foi th> 
inks the concrete floor of the base-

I lit of t • 'd' t lloil'st I I l I '. \\ t • 
i.uisitioned. The lean- \\ >r and g.»l 
thi^TTize, a beautiful “ Don’t Park  

Jlcre" aign, made of tran.-pitrcrit gla * 
Mr.d tilled with d< licious ci rdies.

The next number was i  long, elo
quent and vary erudite address by 
R. A. Raldwin, on the sub.ect, “ The 
Reartionary Coemobility i f  I’ rognas- 
17b Kffcrveacnce." The u>-hIa r *i id 
talked less th:.» an hour and a half 
when the speech was unfortunately 
interrupted by a sad accident which 
abruptly ende dthe program. It was 
this:

Joe Teague, Jr., nn esteemed mem ] 
her of Slato.i R< tary, either from ov- 
e rA tin |  }T dozed by th.* eloquence 
of the speaker, was suddenly seized 
with sever p«-na in the southern por
tion of his anatomy and before any
one in the aut ience was aware, Mr. 
Tcngue was prine on the floor, groan
ing with pai i but unable tc utter a 
word. Whether it was heart trouble 
or appendicitis was uncertain. N>> 
one knew what to do, until sudden'y 
it was discovered that Rotarian l>r. 
Frank M iller was present, and h*» 
forthwith took charge of th? sick man 
a id  rendered an impromptu d iagnos
is fo llow ing h superficial m  i face ••*- 
andilution. Mt Tengut
w as so grave and tiie syr* 
i ry • d i hem «• i\es so r 
there was no time J* i\*rr 
u hospital, an I Dr. Miller 
opi rate without delay as 
moans o f savi.ig the life 
tion of the patient, 
an improvised operating 
I)«Long was named 
and administered

Thai rendered it uncertain how deep 
and how wide to cut. I had neces
sarily to take a chance. I took it 
ind saved the patient, but had it been 
otherwise, I was certain that a post 
mortem would have disclosed that niy 
first diugn >sis was correct, for one 
coul.4 tell at i glance that the specific 
genuflections of the lymphatic dactyl* 
■ndlrated a narked inflexibility of the 
diaphorecti: ipanthacatholic.-n. Mr. 
Tcngue is lure ti recover completely.” 

Lee Tudor was adm-tted to tin Club 
as a member. The Club unanimously 
adopted report and recommendation

|charch.“ like. To put it over there must be
D  D l  I I  Q ” l*y to be gicen is notable no mere mechanical reciting of lines;
s r e s e n t ®  r  I s y  J u l y  O  for several r* asons. First of all, we there must be vehemence, passion, sc

are e» be congratulated on k wring a tion. Mr. Richard Mansfield rehears 
The Little Theatre, of I.uhbock, now play by Bernard Shaw. He ia always ed the play and had to confess him-

rloses its firs year with what promts- interesting and surprising. Ur is self beaten ty fhe difficulties,
es to be its greatest triumph. That different, a  unique, is Shaw, tieeondly The following comm *nt has been

I the Little 1 oeatre has justified itself we are fortunate in having secured the made on the (rtay: “ ft is huid to speak
If any on* food may he considered in being of service to the community service* a# Miss Strong, an rspert too highly of ’Candida.' No equally

as America’s uaUonal dish. It la Ice by contributing to the pleasure of the whose sunrees lias been marked, 0e di- subtle and incentive study of domes-
CrT*m , . . , public and *t -he same time fostering rect the ph»y Finally, it is fitting tic relations t xiats in the English dra-Ice cream la a haul particular!) . . . ,, *
adapted to the needs of ludlvldu.ls of dram,Uc ,r t* " ^  th* P<>PU-|th.t the leading roll should be taken m.
all ages, giving ■« l: d<*w the h«wit ,ar verdict. Bernard Shaw says: by Mrs (inam, president of thw I a trie Jchn C. Gri'nbery

“ The Theatre is growing in import-(Theatre of Labbock, whin? per**m.Ui Ths play will be presented at the
ance as a Boris I organ. Bad theatre? ty, leadership, and enthusiasm Imw Palace Theatre, in Lubbock, Thurs- 
are as mischievous as bad schools or been responsible for the success of day, July Uth.
l>ad churches; for modern civilisation the theatrical y«ar that is closing. _ ________
is rapidly multiplying the numbers After reading the pla- one worn
to whom the tin atre is both school und ders what -he acting is going U, be TRT SLATONITK WANT-AD8.

of
bone, teeth, blood and muscle* and for 
energy.

Today thousap It. o f housewives 
make their own Ire cream. As a con 
sequence, the makl.ig <>f thla highly 
nutritious food at a reduced rn*t, yet 
without In any way impairing the 
product. I* of Importance

Home economist? have found a 
means to this end In the uhc of evap- 
•rated milk. Tliefe lire three ImjMir 
tant reason* nh r evaporated milk

al commilti 
nticipatc h«
eeting and 
curing tht

The F îrst Thing
To Do When Preparing For

Vacation Trips
Da-

lubjt
tomorrow

•Child H • .
I ut

tin

Is over twice 
present In thi*

by m

First 24 11'*urs c 
toby ’s f -xrdc

' Life 
t T in ;e

llllls
V l id

of
•11

By M ARIE  K. JOt NSG.’ l

Marla K. Jctnaon

diti n

th.it

t-
the c- '.v 

ii'.(' reputa | 
iu-s formed 
table. A lex | 

chief assistant 
u Stringent ana> | 

tlw ic so that the sufferer was jooi 
put to sleep. The operate n war 
p^^iounced an alarming sutccss, al 
tin ugh for soma minutes no horn 
were cfltertai’K'd for the pnt.ent s re-, 
ogvery .

The sponge used wer? such only a • 
Hie meagre lu. cishings of the base
ment afforded, and these w«r»* roll* I 
up gunny su‘ks, which came out of t e 
wounus stained a deep blue, showi.tg 
that the patient was a real royal blue- 
blood. The doctor removed tn.- 
spleen, southwest lobe of the liver, 
twenty-seven 'ong, brown sausage- 
and a large quantity of gall, uftei 
which Mr. Teague began to show 
marked improvement. I be doctor 
then gave orders that th* patient be 
ahaved, in order to avoid scratching 

#the face of the nurse.
Allay Payne, choir leader, and the 

two num bers of tlie choir, thinking 
the patient had passed out, because 

bia groans ha 1 ceased, struck up a 
funeral dirge, which recited f  »' 
•'Grandfather'.! Clock was too h>gh 
Entirely too high -for the shelf,” for

Undernourishment 1* one of the 
must common of t'»e causes of inf m t  
niortullty, accord
ing to a survey 
recently underta
ken In Chicago.
Statistics h !i o w 
that o f ba 
bies under ono 
year of age that 
died In 11! months,
US.S (lied In the 
first 24 hours.

Eight hundred 
l a n d  seventy six 

died In the first 
six days, exclu
sive of the first 
24 hours, and l.TtW died from ths 
seventh day to the sixth month Eight 
hundred and sixty died In the liist six 
months of the year Ths survey Indi
cated that a surprisingly large num
ber o f Infants are urtlfiealty fed, 
which condition, d -.-tor* agree, had a 
marked bearing on their undernour
ished condition*. Naturally, no one 
food may prove satisfactory In e ery 
case, although tla* survey showed that 
evai>orated milk In many < i-e* had 
proved an excellent s Putltnte f *r 
mother’s milk. Th l* nisi' l e explained 
by reason of the fa. t that evaporated 
milk Is simply pure omc. in ihd  row ’s 
ndlk from which <’si 
water has bci n rena 
practically every *■ 
for good health hii* 
an excellent build r 
sue.

Although imtlior*: I 
ommend evaporated 
food, like other su 
natural supply, It al 
sldered as a food c 
Addition of orange 
hurley water or I Inn

It has been put through an hoin --enlx 
lug process, which breaks up the fat 
globules Into tiny particles and dls  
tributes them evenly throughout the 
milk. This attribute makes for an I. e- 
creara mixture of uniform (|ii illty and 
fine texture.

Flnully. experts sgre«* that the n?e 
of eva|s»rated milk In Ice cream C(*rv 
tributes to Its hygienic qualities, for 
the reason thnt evii|s»rstef| milk Is en 1 
tlrely sterile. Health HUtls»rltles de |

| clare that milk and cream should 'a* 
treated to a heat o f I.V> degree* F for | 
half an hour In order that a product 
may ls» produced fr>-«- from Infective 1 
organisms. Kva|*»rnf**l milk Is proc- || 
cssed at 240 d*,gr»*es for .In minutes, 
and. then-fore. Its introduction Into an 
Ice-cream mixture Increase* Its purity 
In proportion to th« * mount of evap 
orated milk used.
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VVe Are Prepared to Give Rail
road Men One-Day Service.
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r e o
mil'; a* a baby  
-ttitute* far tho 
Mild not he con* 
mphde In Itself. 
>r tog.ato Juice, 
water I* lui|**r- 

diet for

•nr th 
•get ah

11 in 
>f n

»lrs and fruits to choe>c fr< 
[•arlng meals and tin* mode 
manager takes advantage

tant In providing adequate 
the Infant.

For ttables, milk of dependable pur- 
tty In essential.- Market lullk will lo t  
keep for any length o f time and t* also 
liable to contamination, especially In 
hot weather, while evaporated milk, 
hermetically sealed In sterilized con
tainers, remains us fresh and pure at 
on th* day It was canned.

Hterlllty In evaporated milk, author- 
Ittes agree. Is one of the most Impor
tant points In Its favor. In procese- 
Ing. evaporated milk Is subjected to 
240 degree* heat for a half hour, 
thereby removing all tmsalhlllty of 
bacterial life la-lng present In the 
milk. Heat Is the only preservative 
for this tyj*e of milk and the heat hns 
the further beneficial effect of mak
ing the curds of milk more fiocculeut 
and easier to dlge-1.

In pr 
home 
t
mer menus so that they will suggest 
coolness, while at the same time tak
ing Into consideration their dietary 
value A delicious cream soup made 
from fresh vegetables, or an omelet, a 
fresh fruit dessert, or a custard, a 
dish o f Ice cream, or a pudding, are ( 
nourishing Items thnt should find high 
favor In the week end menu.

The home manager enjoy* her week
ends list per reut more when she has 
a few momenta of leisure And In 
this connection the followtug recipe* 
may prove an aid.

Creamy Salad Dressing.
1 cup bolUil or milk

mayonnslBs H cup cream
4r««*lnK 1 thap ausar

H cup avap'iratrd 1 thap fruit pile* 
Combine evaporated ndlk and cream, I 

chill and Whip. Add sugar und Juice, 
then fold Into Ntilud dressing E*pe- ' 
cinlly nhe for fruit salad?

Judge—

from past experience the
o n  liis » n f  »

'/ n d : S i l t

>tt Velvet Cream.

cept standing t
After tlie mupic, aomeo.io wu* 1teard V.

to mention flow t-ir, which n mark w asl
c

overheard by ll patient, rr.d It prov-I 
i and!

\
t«l too mu:h f<»r him, m* he then )

/
there sat up •in the open ting Itable. | 

ed in jand solely bccitvee it| all happen
,church, th.' pntU nt’> n nrak will i- 

deleted from this chronicle-.
, Excitement ran high for a time, 
and conversation was ctrr«*d on in 

e subdued overtoi.e*. ('(implications a* 
one* set in, as th# patient, when he 
beheld what the doctor had done to 
and for him, immediately fainted, and 

. It was necessary to give him three 
vrhiff* of Miko French’# Jimmy pip®, 

'v j p Hm m  at that point an yon* could see 
that the case demanded heroic treat-

HAIR  DRESSING—
Phone 327-J for ap

pointment.
(M im )  Winnie Dunlap

separate H cup evaporated
It cup lu t.a r  m ilk  (..m b ln ed
t s'luarpa («>» ) with

chocolate H cup whipping
V  cup e v a p o r le t  cream , c h i l l 'd

milk diluted with and w hipped
V cup water

Honk gelatin In water five minuted. 
Mix beaten «*gg >olk? and sugar, pour 
heated, diluted milk over slowly, put 
In double boiler with gelatin, butter 
and salt. Cook uutll tlie mixture 
thlckena This take# about 13 mtn 
utea St rain, beat S minute*, let 
cool. Melt the chocolate over hot wa
ter. let cool a little, then add tha 
chocolate and vanilla to the mixture 
after It has cooled Fold In the stiff 
egg white*, then the whipped cream 
Turn Into a mold and chill at least 
| hours It may he chilled In Ind^
Vtdual dee sari gUs
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, July 8, 1926.
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T E X A S  U T I L I T I E S  C O M P A N Y
Makes Reduction In Power Rates—Applicable to July Bills

LETTER OF I. R. KELSO, PRESIDENT OF TEXAS UTILITIES C O M PAN Y , ADDRESSED TO M ANAGERS OF THE  
C O M PAN Y , DATED JUNE 22, 1926, REFERS TO  THE M AK IN G  OF RATE SCHEDULES AS FOLLOWS:

With the approval today o f an Optional Power Rate offective July 1, 1926, applicable to July: bills, Texas Utilities C orn- 
pany makes the fourth substantial reduction in rates within the past twelve months, viz: (1 ) development rate to municipali- 
ties; (2 ) flat reduction of one cent ( l c )  per kilowatt hour o ff o f top rate o f every lighting consumer; (3 ) flat reduction of 
ten percent in power rates which was made effective last November; and (4 ) reduction in power rates under the above men
tioned Optional Power Rate schedule effective July 1, 192b.

Development Rate Eliminated Demand Charge
The engineering department has assembled a great deal o f information for us*? o f the Company in making schedules of 

rates and charges for electric service that would be o f practical benefit and advantage to the territory served by Texas Utili
ties Company. The fact that Texas Utilities Company smashed all the rules governing the fixing of rate schedules at the time 
it published and puvinto effect!,its “ Development Rate” has caused some confusion in comparing the Development Rate of 
Texas Utilities Company with rates published and charged by other companies.

In fixing the Development Rate, Texas Utilities Company eliminated the demand, or ready-to-serve charge, stating at the 
time the rate was published, that it was available only to municipalities*. The Company explained that in supplying electric 
energy under its development rate without profit to the Company, it felt that the rate was entirely justified and that it would, 
in the end, prove to be advantageous to the Company as a result o f the growth o f th^ communities served.

EQUITABLE RATES
The subject o f equitable rates for an electric light and power company is one which is but very little understood, al

though it has received on enormous arhou it o f consideration and discussion. A ll courts and commissions, in dealing with 
th ^object o f rate making, have found tjuit, " t ie  public generally is prone tqdielieve that the power rate for electric energy 
deliv< red C a fixed price for a given unit, precisely t hesame as it would be for a bushel o f wheat.” Likewise, courts and corn- 
mi—ions have uniformly held that, ‘ ‘nothing could be further from the trut^f than this attitude o f the public toward the subject
of rate making.” \  /

< generally recognized that there is a distinction between the lighting rate and the power rate which may properly be 
ized in practice. \\ h, there is a different^,between lighting labes and power rates is not so generally understood, and,

well as a minimum, rate has been uniformly a p p r o  ;ed by courts and commissions as being per- 
onsumer is entirely unable t</ grasp the reason, and generally considers it to be an ef- 
mvethingout of him for which it has not delivered anything.

RATE SCHEDULES EXPLAINED
m . feels that it w uld be mutually helpful tcNtho'consumer and campany if the managers would discuss in plain 
cri language th< se principles which are univewally recognized by all regulatory bodies and courts ir fixing 

The public generally would not be interestjKUvn the dry subject o f rate making, but many o f the customers o f 
;v<>uld be int Tested ii. knowing something of the effort made by the Company to fix schedules ot rates and 
i reasonably approximate justice as between the different consumers. A  few  principles which must govern 
according to the decisions o f courts and commissions^ rate cases, and in which the public may be interested in 

Utilities Company rate schedule, are her- referred to. They are stated in numbered paragraphs for

ally reci >gnizth \ that there
practice . Wri/ there is a c
lemand rate as well as ;
1 equital )le, the ordinary c<
i t o f the compary  to uet ŝ i

H U

‘S w n  

c r a t i

• t in n  w i t h  l e x a s

reference:.
r tim<‘ and duration of
nrr •* of th, utmo»( m 
■I thi» fart in thr

uf |Im* rnrt| 
la nrr.” ( V«v

t ikrii I v 
'■util tiuiiJd 
cncili. Ic).

quired in tie l*.mini- 
during thr ydar.”

determined hy thr pv\J. nl the load
\

f th

mpany in la reel) tilt'd, 
giratewt amount taken 

r, ut hy • ht peak of the

hr plant and fVHlwrqueP* 
|,i thr »rrate*t amount 
■* at any ptiint of timr 
ulant or imr*tmrnt re-

( t )  ’ 1 hr pt-ak. Inith daily and yearly, i* rreatrd ^Lirfly hy 
thr light load The |n»»i-r load i* largely off peakX Hence 
it i' for |4ie interest ol tho*,- u*ing rurrijtt for light ry en-
rmirscf the u-r of off prak power » '  murh a* po-wible. \

(.*) ‘nf all ru'loini r, « ere' on the yearly prak, ri.uity wmilc 
r< qn fe that -inrr all muf in mim,  manner pay a gi'en return 
to the rompany, each should pay that proportion of the whole 
w tin h hi> demand bear* to the total d« mand, hut the ru'tum* 
era are not a I on the daily or current peak, nor the yearly

\

i r  plant prak. Hence a method mu*t Ik* detiard which will 
I airly distribute the plant co*t of yearly peak between thowe 
who are n \ the p,*ak .rnd those who are not.”

(6 )  “ Every customer «hould pay all expenaea w hit h are 
incurred solely because he i* a diatomer.” (Thin should be 
' ak«n rare of hy a d« mand charge or minimum < barge ).

(7 )  “ It would appear, tin* more one considers the question, 
that the important thine to be paid tor in proper proportion 
by each consumer, is not the current used, but the capacity 
required. tin ''th is basis, practically all of the companies 
make a sen  ice, or demand charge, of a certain lixed price per 

^kilowatt demand per month, with a *lieiipg scale for current
js| lor all kilowatt hi urs u*ed im r month."

O ptional P ow er R ate  E xplained
/eloping tl e territory served by Texas Utilities Campany, we have deemed it adv i^b le  to eliminate, insofar as 

,t *, ! edem a id charge in building rate schedules. The advantage of our scheme o f rates under this system, to the 
. , . that h i  is not asked to pay a fixed service charge, which, in many cases, would workihhardship that, although jus- 
. actual facts, would cause much complaint. It is true, that while we do not under such a scheme of rate making ask 
u-: t-r rate be paid up to a certain proper proportional point than wculd be required in case oradem and rate scheme, 
•t: er, in consideration of these higher prices being paid for this amount, the < ’ornpany has made very low rates for the 
W ith the scheme of rate making just explained, the customer only pays for the actual current used, while with the 

! charge plus the current use charge, he pays for the demand, regardless o f whether any current is used or not. 
merely calling attention to an obvious fact to say that any rate, regardless of how made, to be lasting has to give the 
y a reasonable return. The point, therefore, to be born in mind when making a rate, is to try to arrive at a system so 
i- to be readily understood by the customer so that he can check the current on his bills when he receives them, and al- 

* b t ’ i< simplicity and ease <>f application the company to eliminate all complaints caused through errors in billing.
In patting nt. e-ffect the- optional power rate, ihc manager*, -hould  *rr  it that the ronaumer in a d O a .d  fu l ly  M  In the difference between the present *chodule of rates m d  the O ptio nal l*ow- 

K ,» ,  | „ || ||«irat«  If , "u compare the < >i* ..n»l I ’ower Hate with the p re »e  \  power rale  to a one kilowatt connect ion hawed on averag e hour*, u m * per day tor a month ( 2t. daya >f n r r t ic e)  you
II l>mf that tLc . 4 >u i( under thr Optional Kate will b» < ubwtanttally a* fo llow *:

(to houra u«e per month of installed capacity, or a*i aver
age of 2 12 heeur* u<e per da ’, a saving ot S per rent 

t It) hour* u*e per month nf in*taMe*»t rapacity, or an av
erage of *• hour* u*e prr d* *. i waving of * 1-2 per rent 

19* hour* u*e per month of m*tal!ed « ipacitv, or an av
erage | 7 12 hour* u*e prr d*-', , »a'inq of !0 per rent

260 hour* u*e per month of in*talled c a p a c ity ,  or an a v e r 
age of 10 hour* uae per d ay,  a waving of IS per rent 

.12' hour* u*e |m r month of i i i ' ta lb  d r a p a c it y ,  r r  an a v-
m a g e  of 12 1-2 hour* u*e per day. a * a \ i n g  of |H 1-2%  

190 hour* u*e per month of inMtallcd capa city ,  «»r an a v e r 
age of l.» hour* u*e per day. a »Hting -if 21 per ren*

I * '  h >ur« u*<* per month of in*talled capacity, or an a v e r 
age of 17 1-2 hour* u*e per day a *aving of 21 per rent 

.'29 h ur* u»«* per month of i n ' t a l l e j  capacity,  or an a v e r 
age uf 20 h o u r j  u*e per d ay, i aaving of.  ..27  per rent 

r*v"i hour* u*r pr r month of in*tallrd rap a city ,  or an a v e r 
age of 22*1  hour* u*e |>er day, a * a \ in g  of 10 prr rent

if thr t< n*un,«*r had n*»t u«*'d h r i i  i »c. % d  rap* rity  in r a* r  of an a r e r a g r  of I * ,  hour* u*e per day, h** hi l l  at thr rod of the month would In- thr' *anir- under the pgewent rate a* it would b*' 
irnder the O ptional I'ower Kate In iithrr word*, a* already explained, the Optional Itaje  i* mteiwfed to !a * e  rare  of the cr»n*umcr who de*»ire* to u*e hi '  * eroce, and to encoutage the long hour 
««« r to take electric .erv ice  \ n  indicat'd , thi* i* to the a d r a n t a g e  of the light roaaam er and the abort hour u*er a* well a» to the long hour u*er I he ( ornpany ha* u r n  fit to make it an Op
tional Kate in order not to puf an» iu « t ir n r r  on the demand rate who <te*i red to reaiain on the pre*ent power achedule. T  he O ptional I ’ower *chedule i* a* fo l lo w * :

$1 00 per month for each kilowatt ronrected (flgurrd from 
manufaeturer’* name plate date;, plu* energy charged 
a* follow*;

Fir«f 60 hour* u*e per month of etrh kilowatt .-or.nrc ted
V  per K. W . II

Applicable on All Power Service a» Follow*:

Next 120 hour* u*e per month of each kilowatt ronne t<d
ti per K. W. II

Next 2t0 hour* u*e per month of -cab kilowa't coancctrd
Sr per K. W, II.

Kxrra* ot 210 houra u*e per month of each kilowatt connected

2c per K. W H.
Minimum monthly hill 11.2,1 for earh kilowatt connected. 
In no ca*e 'hall connection he figured at le*a that one (1 )  

kilow alt.
(Above rate* have no diacount)

The Texas l Tilities ( ’ornpany management takes pride in the fact that during the period of high prices due to the World 
War, all rates were kept within its franchise requirements, and that in the midst o f a tremendous building program it has 
made a number o f substantial reductions in rates within the past years

/. R. KE, President,Utilities
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